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THANKS FROM YANKS FOR THESE ENEMY TANKS 

MJWBERS ,OF. U. S. ORDI'!ANCE CREWS inspect Italian tanks left on the field of battle In southern Tu· 
111111&. Tanks that are beyond repair are stripped of essential parts that can be used on other vehicles, 
Soll!e enemy veblQles are studied by Intelli,ence officers for any mHitary value. .. . '.' . 

~ic,ia.fs: Can lo"a 'ity.'~ · 3rd Blackout Fairly 
{«(cesdul Des~i'e(onfusion Over New Sianals 

',CA~ Observer Says 
Last Night's Practice 
-Fell Below Standard , . , 
Iowa City's first 1943 blackout

its third since the beginning of 
the. \var-dBrkened the communi ty 
las~ nignt from 10 o'clock to ']0:2:;. 
Observers believed the blackout to 
have .l)e'en lifirly successful iu spite 
of Silme . rpeaSUl'e of confusion 
caused- by tl)e new air raid signals 
em~~oyed fo~ the first time here. 

Lack o'f !an'Ul1ru.ity with the new 
warning itystem r:aused prematu]'C' 
turMng on of lights when the sec
ond plue signal was given, herald
ing·the secOnd partial blackout and 
not,' as some believed, the all deal; 

Throughout the pel-iod of total 
blackout lights were few. Police 
offlcials pa£rolling the city in sctuad 
cars noticed scattered lights here 
and there, but they were turned 
out · soon, 

Emil Trott, CAP observer- who 
watched the blackout from a plane, 
reported, that this blackoUt· was 
not as ~ood as the previous' ones. 
At least 2 dozen lights, be stated, 
could be 'seen in eag( Morningside 
at Muscatine avenue and l\alston 
creek', dUring the early part at 
the· blackout. 

. , 

172 SUI Enlisted Reserve Corps Members 
Ordered to 'Active Duty from May 8 to 13 

One hundred and seventy-two enlisted reserve corps members re
ceived orders yesterday to report to active duty at Camp Dodge on dates 
ranging from May 8 to 13. 

This is the second' large group of students to leave the campus this 
year. In February, the army air corps reserve called In over 150 stu
dents. 

The enlisted reservists ordered to active duty include: 
John Q. Adams, Al of Manly; Robert Alberti, Al of Council Bluffs; 

Richard Anderson, C3 of Hartley; Abe ArkoCf, A3 of Fort Dodge; 
James Baker, A2 of Montclair, N. J.; Ralph Baker, Ll of Clinton; Virgil 
Beavers, A4 ot China, Tex .; Herbert Bennett, A4 of FOrt Dodge ; Wil
liam Bennett, C3 of Estherville; GaiJ Bohy, A3 of Albia. 

Loy Booton, At of Sioux City; Robert Brace, E3 of .Maywood, Ill .; 
Bernard Bracher, A2 of MOline, Ill.; Clark Briscoe, C3 o{ Schenectady, 
N. Y.; Lester Brooks, Al of Des Moines; Merrill Brooks, Robert 
Brooks, C4 of Ft. Dodge; Robert Burns, Al of Williamsburg; David 

. ,Burrows, LI ot Council BluUs; 

OPA (uls Poinl David Bye;~l~~ ~y~~nton. 
, Walter Byel's, A4 of Kansas 

. ,. City, Mo.; Robert Byrne, C3 of 

Value'of SOUPS Maquoketa; Edward Capen, Al of . r Iowa City; Frank Casa, A2 of New 
Britain, Conn.; Richard Chadima, 

F F d A2 of Cedar Rapids; Edward rozen 00 S Chrencik, EI of Osage; Willmer 
• Cimprich, E1 of Cedar Rapids. 

Woodrow Clendenen, E2 of 

Cor~lvi1le, according to Trott, 
was completely blacked Ollt. One WASHINGTON CAP)-Thoa of-
Ulht emanating from a store on I fice of price administration last 
Washing.ton street ~as "sticking I night ordered drastic cuts, effective 
out like a sore thumb, he declared. Thw'sday morning in the point 

Iowa City; Hillary Cole, A2 of 
Thurman; William Conard, El of 
~lem; Warren Conrad, E4 of 
Bennett; Corwin Cornell, A2 of 
Klnoxville; John Cotter, C3 ctf 
Massena; Malcolm Coy, P2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Loring Crafts, U 
of Sioux City; John Cumming, 
C3 ot Newton; Charles Dake, A3 
of Cedar Rapids; Raphael Dandl, 
Robert Dawson, C4- ot Creston. 

Near 'the end of the blackout prac- ' . 
tically all lights were out in Iowa values of cann!!d and dTled soups, 
City. all frozen fruits and vegetables, 

At the control center in the and removed black-eyed poas 
post,.office building, about 25 calls from the rati'On list. 
w~re ..received fl'om civilian de
fense workers and air raid ward· 
e!)Sl ' They were mainl}' reports 
or( ;lil:hts" an-d si,hS not yet put 
out, 8Ild lat4:r, put on too soon. 
Orllers trom the cepter usually re
sUlIed In remedying . the situation 
promptly. 

RbllJn M. 'Perkins, commander 
of t~e citizens' defense corps, 
followed the proceedings from 
the. control center along with the 
olher' civilian defense oHicials 
Present the etaoin shru -ldcmtw 
bla~o,ut, he had this to say: ' 

"'Yd-bad , Itne cooperatJon from 
the. comtnunity. During the per
i~. in '~hlch enemy planes were 
f~icaJIY OVer the city, the 
blackoul ~as almost perfect." 

•• 1 " ______ _ 

,':NaZi. AHack Plane 

The reduction in most cases cut Earl Delzell 
the coupon cost of the aUected Earl Delzell, C3 of Cedar Rap-
items by half or more. They were ids; Neil Denen, Al of Moline, 
designed speciiically to encourage Ill.; William Devoe, A3 of Cres
people to buy more of these items. ton; SanIord Donner, A2 of Brook-

. Iyn, N. Y.; James Dumbauld, E2 
The popular 10~ ounce can oC of Marshalltown; Jewett Dunham, 

tomato soup was cut from six to Al of Dexter; Donald Ecroyd, 
three points, and aU other canned Glenn Edge, C3 of Tipton; Jaek 
soups in the same size were cut Elgin, A2 of Centerville; David 

Emde, AI of West Chester; Jack 
fr'Om six to four pOints. Evans, A2 of Iowa City; John 

Most dtied and dehydrated soups Fankhauser, A3 of Des Plaines 
alBa were cut in hail, with the Ill. . 
popular 2';) ounce package being Robert Fisher, Al of Clinton; 
reduced from two points to one Don Frank, Al of Waterloo; Mort
point, This is the second time the on Friedman, At of Sioux Cl£y; 
point value of dehydrated soups Robert Frudegar, A4 of BurUng
has been halved. ton; D~vld Galerstein, E2 of 

The popular pound size of fro- Brooklyn, N. Y.; Robert Gardner, 
zen fruits was trimmed from 13 to A2 of Des Moines;. Oren Garness, 
6 points, aM the pound package of A at Manly; Jerry Gerrans, C3 of 

toNDON, Wedhesday (AP)- frozen baked beans came down Marion; William Gladstone, A2 01 
Ai-djyUglit" attack by Gerinan from 8 to 4 paints. Des Moines; Gilbert Glasson, A2 
HWe]a· on a ' British passeng8'1 All other frozen vegetables were. of Waterloo; Donald Gossard, A4 

' alJIUner flyin, bekYeen. London and reduced. The popular 12 ounce of Council Bhlffs. 
\J;bori, the first sllch at'tack in 'the size, which has test 6 to 10 points, Robert Grafe, AS of Muscatine; 

IWV; : w'as" ieported ; today froni wl11 'be at a new uniform cost 01 Marvin Green, A2 of Shenan-
LlJbo~ 1 ' ,poilats . eaCh. (See ERe, paae 6) 

Roosevelt, ·Cqma.choMeet a.t' Monterrey 
To Pledge Good Will. in OWer, Peo.ce 
English Smash 
At Enfidaville 

British Eighth Army 
Begins Final Offensive 
In Moonlight Attack 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRtCA (AP)-Spr!ng-
ing n powerful, sudden infantry 
chargo by moo)llight, the, British 
Eighth army has re umed tM ot~ 
fensive at Enridaville and seized 
mountain heights dominating the 
coastal road to Tunis 40 miles to 
the north, allied headquarters all
nounccd last night. 

-- f \ ' , 

Soy!~ts Seize Strong IF. D. R. Reilerales Uncolidilional Surrender 
Position as Troops AI ' f' Alii d N I'· . F" II · ' V1d 
Sweep Into Offensive Ims 0 Ie a Ions 0 oWing lor, 

Nazis Batter Vainly 
Against Strategic Hill 
Losing 3,000 Soldiers 

LONDON, . Wednesday ' (AP)

Sv.:eeping into the'oHenSi ve all the 
Kalrn!n hant northwest of Moscow, 
RlS~iQn fortes Tuesday att:lcked 
a strong' German position and cap
turc<i and , held an Importa'nt 
height against reJ:!eated 'eilemy 
counterattacks, Moscow announced 
today. 

B, DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 
l\lOXTE~REY, l\£('xi('o (.AP) -' President RooseyeJt ana President Avila. Comaeho pro

C'illim d t he solidarity of their two adjoining cOllnLI'i('s in war aga.inst theil' mutual foes, in the 
doctrine of thc good neighbor, and in pl'omlllgating a peace ill which no group in one country may 
cxploit the !'('soure fl and people of another. 

Thoy !lpok(' .at It banquct h('r(' ,1L £ W hort hOllr aftcr Ih(' first meetinlt of American and Mexican 
thief ('x(>clltiv('s ill thirty·folll' y ar ', . 

EII('h m('nt iOI1('d I hc hl'Otl1crhood of IIrmR Itch i('vNl by the two neighbor nation in a aonflict Lo 
<'l'llsh th(' axis pow('l'~ - It eonfliet whi('h . fr. Roosevelt one agaJn promi cd. would end only ill 
"lIneollditiOJiaJ RIII'l'('ndcl'." 

Each ga\,'c IIIlRtinting prai ·e. to th good neighbor policy, apparently projecting it into tJI £utlire 
as a pos ible foundation 011 which permanent world concord 
might be built. 

Bntt~ring • vainly against the 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery shoat gic hill, dominating the en lire 

loosed thc assault 1iltc last night, area, the Germans left aQout 3,000 
and took his Initial objectives in ollicet's and men dead in thc' field, 
what :lppcarcd to .bc thc start of tfle Soviet midnight communique 

Cl~re Marsh~1I Says 
Box Scores to Stay -

300 Publishers Discuss 
WCH'time ~roblems 

There was no definite hint in the addresses, ,vhich were broad· 
cast, 8S to what 'pecifie matters of state the two chief executives 
had \)(>en disenssing 'in tb 'llOUrs ince' l\ft·. Roo evelt arrived by 
, pecial train from Tcxa late in the day, The American pl'esident 
had told reporters, ' however, that they would consider mauy 
things, among them the future of Mexico 8nd the United States. 

But MI'. Roosovelt did decIare: 
• 'Tn thl' hapihg of II cotl'lmon vietory our peopl s 111'(' finding 

that they have common aspiration. They can work together for a 
common Opjecti,'c. Lct u -never lose our hold upon that truth. It 

the final offensive to dl'ivc the said. . 
axis fl'om TunIsia. 

. . At 3.Day ~onv.ntion 
In the sIdes, that off nsive wa. 

already underway, with 112 alel! 
p anllS destroyed in two d, ys by 

mighty allied all' arm. 

In tbe w~ster~ Caucasus, violent 
attacks by German ' infantry sup
ported by tanks and large forcesot 
aircraft wel'e repulsed with heavy 

' NEW YORK CAP)-AtnerlCans contains within it the secret of futureJlappin 8nd 'Pro perity 

3-1\lIIe Advance 
Montgomery's tough I n f n nil' '1 

troops, again supported by artil
lery, smashed ahead in a three
mlfe advance to capture the Djebel 
Garci, a l,200-!00t height com
manding the area 12 miles inland 
from the sea, buttlefl'Ont dis
patches said. 

Heavy fighUng still continues, 
said an allied spokesman, who an· 
nounced briefly that the assault 
had "penetrated the EnfidaviUe 
pOsition." The attack into the hilly, 
heavily-defended axis positions 
[oHowed a lull of a week of prepa
ration by the methodical Mont
gomery. 

(The Paris radio repol'ted that 
"two Anglo-American attacks in 
the region of Medjez-EI-Bab and 
Bou Al'ada, to the northwest of 
Enfidnville have been repulsed." 
The broadcast was heard in Lon
don by the ministry of informa· 
tion.) 

l\lust FI,M Donedly 
Authoritative sources said lhel'e 

was not expected to be any sud
den break-through such as was 
typicat of the desert actions, for 
lhe inIantry must fight for cacll 
foot of ground, and advance hill
by-hill, storming each strong de
fense post separately. 

While the Eighth army was the 
only force mentioned in the initial 
drive, military circles said It was 
certain that other pressure would 
be brought to bear not only on Ule 
land but in the air and on the sea 
in a grand concert of action against 
the 200,000 axis troops squeezed 
into the "coffin corner" of TunisIa, 

Last night the full African 
moon witnessed the first dash 
of British iniantry across 1,200 
yards of flat, barren wasteland to 
the foothills where the enemy was 
dug in. 

losses to the enemy, Russian anil
aircra[t flte bringing down 12 
German planes during the day and 
Russian aircraft knocking out nine 
others. 

will contin!le to . Iollow- the box-
scores of their national game in tho 
daily newsj;iapers, despite wartime 
problems of limited newspaper 
space, Clare Marshall, editorial 
director at the Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
Guzette, reported yestel'day. 

The war bulletin, recorded here 
by lhe Soviet monit'Or, Rlso an
nounced minai' activity on the 

(rop Insurance 
Program Voted 
Down, by House 

He made the statement after 
more than 300 publishcrs at the 
opening session of the three-day 

v.:estern front, where Russian unila American Newspaper Publishers 
k!lled about to? enemy troops nnd association convention here dis. 
SIlenced an artillery and two rna· . WASHINGTON (AP) Li 'd 
chinegun batteries, while south of I cussed wartIme problems of getting - qUI a-
Balakleya in the Donets basin a out newspapers with less news- tion of the crop Insurance pro
Soviet mortar unit wiped out a nrint and less manpower, gram, under which the lovern-
company of Nazi infantry. Few of the publishers Marshall ment has spent $48,000,000 in four 

The German attacks in the Cau- . . . ' ted t d b th 
casus were mounted with new said, were consldenng ellminatlon years, was va yes er ay y e 
troops rushed to the Kuban area in of National and American league house, along with a ban on lneen
an attempt to widen the narrow box scores as a space-saving de- tive payments to farmers who 
bridgehead extending 46 miles \lice. grow "war crops." 
from the heights of Novorossisk to , WllUam S, Lucey, assistant busi- These actions came with passage 
the Taman peninsula leading to ness manager at the Worcester,' of the 1944 agricultural appropria
the Crimea. 

The Russians held firm against Mass., Telegram and Gazette, said tion bill at some $715,000,000, 
the repeated hammering, however, the publishers had discussed a sur. Blocked through parliamentary 
the midnight communique an- vey of 20P newspapers on the procedure from providilll any 
nouncing that the German at· growing carrier-boy shortage prob. funds for operation of the farm se
tempts "failed to break through lem. curity admfnistration, the hoose 
our defenses on any sector." "We find," he said, "that we 

C t f th h'll th Kal also sent to the senate the problem ap ure a e I on e - have a definite boy-power shortage 
inin fl'ont, marks the first major in some localities." of whether that embattled agency 
activity on that front since spring Lucey reported that subscrJp- should be continued. The senate 
thaws had bogged down ground tion prices of many neWSpaperS may restore funds for it, 
forces. were rising, but said his own news- The agl'lcultural appropriations 

GRADE REPORTS 
Students wishing to receive 

official reports of grades earned 
during the present semester 
should leave stamped, self
addressed envelopes at the 
registrar's office. Such reports 
will be available about May 15. 

• Harry G, Barnes 
ReClstrar 

paper's experience alter a ' o'he- subcommitte'e had sought to trans
cent boost was loss at only halt as fer Fsks functions to the farm 
many ~ubscl'lbers as in 1939 after credit administration by making 
a similar increase. Later, he said, no provision tor continuation of its 
the circulation returned to normal. work and transferring its reba

As ihe convention opened, the bilitation ,loan and farm tenant 
session, confined to new.papers purchase programs to the FCA, 
with 5Il,OOO or less circulation, Striking of th.lse portions of the 
beard Marshall report that the bill in effect made no provision 
American people are showing their for the FSA, Cbalrman ClInnon of 
confidence in the press "by buying the house appropriations commlt
rqore papers than ever before In tee said, and left the problem up 
history." to the senate. 

OVERSEAS CONVOY?-NO, THEY'RE LAKE MICHIGAN ORE CARRIERS 

STEAMING PAST CmCAGO to lteel mUll '" *lie 100& 01 Lake MIehi-1 of tana, IUnt, melll and armor plale. Wi*ll t.laelr vilal ore ~o, 
,.an, *IIele .Ix ore carriers are the fin, 01 Ute b .. e neet whlch thil the carriers .... .. lmportan~ .. aIlr oveneu convoJ' .. t.laeJ' pi, 
year m~t beat .U reeerda ~ lake IhipfJq to keep u, ,roductlon tile waters lro. LaIIe Superior to lower lake ...... . _.. . . 

(or all of us on both Rir1('~ of 
onr unfortified bord 1'. 

"lJet us make sl1re that when 
0111' victory is won, when tho 
forces of evil surrender - and 
that iurrender shall he uncondi
tional - thert we, with the same 
spirit and with the same tmlted 
courage, will face the task at 
build ina a better world .• , 

"We recognize a mutual inter
dependence of our joint resources, 
We know that Mexico's resources 
will be developed for the common 
,ood of humanity. We know 
that the day of the explOitation of 
the resources and the people at 
one country for the benefit of 
any group in another country is 
definitely over." 

Otd Friction 
The reference to exploitation 

obviously was directed at an old 
source of American-Mexican fric
tion-American oil propertles in 
Mexico which the Mexican gov
ernment expropriated, That issue 
has been moving along toward a 
satisfactory solutlon. 

Presldeni. AvU .. CotnaC)ho, ton, 
touehed on It in speaklnr of tbe 
common alms of the two na
tloOl, 
"We desire a living together free 

of the perpetual threats which de
rive from those who seek su
premacy," he said. "Free from 
the supremacy in the domestic 
field which -- as we were able 
to note during the period in which 
this war was prepared -- led 
certain elements to place their 
chiss Interests above the inter
est of the whole group. 

Free lrom Supremacy 
"And free from the supremacy 

in the foreign field, the constant 
death and the' ruin of culture." 
Appar~tly willing to let the 

differencea of the past be forgot
ten, Avila Comacho declared at 
another point: 

"In effect, neither your ex
cellenc, nor I believe 1n be,..
&lve memories beeause we both 
place Olll' hope In the 80undneu 
01 prlnel,l", the perfeclabUltr 
01 men, and In the constructive 
ca,ael&, 01 Ideal.," 
The two chief executives told 

of wartime cooperation across the 
border, wlth Mexico funneling 
vital war supplies and eJllential 
minerals Into American anna 

(See ROOSEVELT, pa.e 5) 

NOTICE 
The attention ' of Btudents in 

the colle.. of liberal arts, 
CCIJIIIMI'Ce. pharmacy and engi
neering Is called to the univer
Iity penalties which apply to 
students absent from their last 
relUlar claasea before the be
ainnln. of a holiday. Such 
penaJtI. Will applY to students 
who mils their last relular 
cia .... of this semester. 

Omce of the Redltnr 
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Rommel: 'Where Do We Go 
From Here Boysr 

peculation that far hal R moo 1 may be 
able to stag a ucce ful 'Dnnk~rque' iu 
Tuni ia now that Ei enhower ilnd Mont
gomery hav started the final &que z is out. 
At least 0 many military ob Cl'Ver both here 
and in north .Africa hav asserted. The axis 
lacks shipping-but more than that, it lacks 
adequate sea and air protection for a large , 
cale evacuation. 

At any rate, allied air and ))8\'a1 force.' in 
the 90-mile trait between fI'uni ia and icily 
could do to an eing Nazi force what Am ri
can plan did to a Jap cOllvoy in the Bi -
marck ea, Of 15,000 men in the Jap convoy, 
five are e timated to have urvived. 

• • • 
'l'lte 1/ lU all-out off IIsivc in Tunisia 

will t'esltlt in 1>ell1ling Rommel' forces 
eithet· in tlte '1O?·them tip at Dizct'/ and 
T1mis or in diuiding it alld isolating thc 
scgnlctlts fo)' mopping-1tl' action. 

• • • 
Rommel fac the problem of getting out 

of this trap, lind rcgru:dle of wllieh way he 
tu.rns 116 will b COUle vuhlel'abl to teninc at
tacks from all (lh'cction, ef>peci.ally from the 
ail'. The desert fox undoubt dly realiz that 
he i in a po ition 'wll rc h will itll l' have 
to "figJtt to the death," II hi' intu.iti\'c 
ma'ter in B rlin hal! oru r d, or . un ndcJ'. 
Regardle s of which way be go ,the r . ult 
will be the sam . It i simply a malter of 
ohoosing Wl1ich way he would rather bo 
shU#leaout of the pietul·c. 

government is using onc or its most powerful 
methods of control. 

It's a rather elusive device known as puPlie 
opinion 01' "neighborline' ." There are ju t 
enounh .American that violate the last of 
the Ten Commandments (Thou shalt not covet 
an:-;hing that is thy neighbors) to keep the 
rationing plan working, If anyone person 
started to hoard 01' bonght more than his 
share and his neighbors found out about it. as 
they undoubtedly would, he would be re
ported. He would be reported because his 
neighbors WORld immcdiately decide that lle 
was getting more thull his share and, more 
importanUy, he was gctting more than they 
I'ere. 

Tbe gO"el'llment is IIctllaUy depending on 
thi' tl'ait of human nature to act as a sort 
of check and baalnce system toward the ra
tioning or meat, sugar, canned goods and any 
other rationing that is to come. It is just 
as powerful a weapon as the stronge t law 
enforcement agency. 

The Privilege of Self-Denial-
Tlle wal' move in to lhe dining table, to 

the family car, and the family pocketbook, 
but all thi' is small price for victory. 'rhe 
dislocations of lile in wartime may not be 
comfortahle, but they are nothing compared 
to the di l'uption of all living that would re
sult from our failure to pursue-and to win
llll all-out war. 

• • • 
It Not all of 1LS clIn havo lite 'JJI'i'vilegc 

of fighting ot~r enemies in distant pa1't.~ 
of the world," President Roosevclt saill 
1'1l one of the tltost sig?tificant fIloments 
of Ms recent spoeeh to rhe 1latioll. It But 
there is OltO frol1t an(l ono battlo w/tcI'e 
CVe?'YOltIJ in the ni ted tat es-evllt·y 
man, woman and chillI-is in actiO?I, allcl 
foill be privilcgccl to "e1l1ain in action 
throught this 1/IQ)". That front is "iyht 
II ero at /tome, in our daily li'l!cS as in 0111' 

daily tasks." 

• • • 
'rho Pl'C ident':; spe ch has bl'ought home 

to every worker in the omce, e"ery student in 
the university, eyery producer in the in
dustry, and every residence in the United 
State the fact that model'll war makes no 
exception - that everyone i in the WIll'. It 
is c1 al' that higher taxe', rationing of scarce 
material, and l' 'trictecl buying would all 
figure in the U\' rage American' eontribu
t ion to the war effort. This privilege of self
denial i somethiug wOlth t~linking about. 

Office-Holders' Pay-
Ol1e of the thil1!\'s Yl'I'ybudy hcli('ve'! is thul 

officc-holders g"E't fat ~alal'ieH. JJike a good 
I1UlI1Y other popllhll' id(,IIH, it j"o't so. "Vbat
evcr may be the case with a elect tl few 
dt'pal'tment bead~, it iii not true of the average 
public employee. 

This fact if! mad YC1'Y definite by a l1CW 
report of the Udited Stale bureau of the 
cen 'us. 10 the large citie ranging from 500,-

Ch k B k 000 to 1,000,000 population, the average ec ing on Ration- rea ers monthly wage of all the local employees is 
just $144. Tlli is wealth in no man's language. 

1£ you have been worded that the rationing For office-holder of all tIll' states and their 
program is not fail' or tJlat will not b aQ.- political sub-divillions the figure i even lower, 
minister d propel'ly, rest a surecl /01' the coming only to $109 a month. 

.... --.... ----------~.~--------------.... --.... --.... ------

Post-War Goal Everyone. Wants 

• Stabilization Of 
The World's Money 

W ASRINGTON - One post-war 
~0Il1 that everyone wanl.s to 
achieve is stabilization of interna
tional currencies. 

This must be done to allow 
u'ade, l\ettlement 01 debts, peace
ful business. Yet the Keynes
White proposals to the British
American governments to achieve 
this res~lt have set off 60 many 
sparks ot criticism among the fi
nancial experts that its seems 
likely their plans cannot be carried 
out. 

• • • 

rest ot Ule world IIbout $9.500,000,-
000. Yet only $500,000,000 would 
be our gold contribution to this 
fund, leaving us still holding the 
$22,000,000,000 sack.. 

The stapi1ity of the fund thus 
would depend not on the 25 per
cent gold in its larder, but the 75 
percent of national currencies and 
government bonds. 

What tbese cUrl'encies are to bc 
worth is to be decided by the in
i.el'national board. The group 
could decide the dollar il> to,o 
high in relation to the pound aM 
ordcr i devaluation. 

• • • 
Indeed, rirM 1l0W, thc BrUlsh 

financial wriurs are compl.in
ing that the pound is really 
worth (In what It can buy) $8 
or $16 Instead of the $4 which 
Americans now pa.y for the 
British pound under the current 
stabW:tatioll rate. If these Brit
Ish could control the interna
liona.l boarcl, they would devalue 
our dolli\r 50 to 75 percent in 
re~tlon to the pound. 

• • • 
The administration says the 

board must have this power ovel' 
currencies because. after all, the 
real WOl·th of a dollar, a pound, 
01' a ruble, is not its gold backing, 

(See MALLON, page 5) 

n~;~EP~~14MOH~'S ~bI~_ : 
". THOUSANDS Of 

CROSS \I0~UNTE"RS MAOE 
$'4 D()I, 11'''1 (STIMATE!» 
5U~GICAl ORfSSINGS FOR 
THE ARMEO fORCES ANO 

lIHlTfO NATIONS I 
80 far, ihe deba&e has been 

conllned to the eltperts, bu~ YOU 
had better star, thlnkl~ abolft 
It. becwIIe aU the fundamental 
clashes of UI~ry concernlnr the 
future world are Involved In 
'helle plans to haDdle the money. \ 
Be wh(t holds the money bal' 
cO\ltrols Ule world. 

of .. • 

Both plallB set up an interna
tional board of directors primar
ijy to handle a funll of about 
.5,000,000,000 (Britisb plan would 
have no limited filw'es). We 
would contribute $2,0,\10,000.000, 
the rest of the world $3,000,000.-
000. 

'ifH E MIIOIJ "-4IMA 
PROGRAM OEI/ELOPEO 
WITH THE '-MERICIllN 
~EO CROSS IS ONE 
OF THE GREATEST 
SINGLE AOVIIINCES 

The contributions to the kitty 
would be 25 percent gold, 25 per
cent in currency (American dol
lars, British pounds, etc.> lind 50 
percent ' in guvernment bonds of 
the various countries. 

• ~~ Gold 1t&aDd. 
Right here, you run into the 

Jad \hat this ill not the gold litancl~ 
ard which Lord ~ea (v~erYl) 
aDd Mr. Whlte (directly) hav,.e 
professed it to be. It.is mfltely a 
'IbaClow of "old 'Iub6tance. 

We' have ,22,500,000,000 of .o~ 
, in the ground at Fort Knox, the 

tjtE INTEQNto,TlONAl , ".0 CROSS KEEPS 
H 9PEH TWO-'(:IAV COM-
, MUNICATION 8ETWEEN 

~ AMERkAN ~IGHTING 
", I~N IN ~ISON CAMPS 

... NO TiiEIR LOVED 
ON£S AT HOME. 

IN MOO ERN MEO
ICINE IN THE PAST 

CENTURY!" 

M04erated by 
FRED G. CLAlUt 

General Chainnan 
AmerIcan Economic 

Foundation 

I Are T,eachers Responsible 
For Socialism In 

Our Schools?1 

As debated by 

l\lrs. Sara Holbrook, 
Executive DIrector. 
Youthbllilden. b)c. 

MRS. HOLBII.OO1[ OPENS: 
American education is as far to 
the left as American business men 
have pushed it. The current atti
tude of young people toward com
petitive enterpri/!e is the result, 
not of Communist indoctrination, 
but of the laziness and/or stupicU
ty of industrial public relaJions 
exper·ts. 

For ten years, government has 
systematically explained wha' it 
does for the people; private indus
try has stubbornly repeated "How 
wonder!ul is industry!" That re
frain gets boring. No enlightened 
group of industrialists has said to 
students "How wonderful is in
dustry for you-here is why. We 
give you radio, so you can hear 
Charlie McCarthy. We give you 
movies. so you can see Mickey 
Rooney." 

To teach elCectively, teachers 
need illustrative. graphic mater
ials. Industry has failed to supply 
teachers with positive classroom 
Ilids: the government has offered 
teachers rich resources about Jts 
services. 

The industrialists sit in chrom
ium and plush offices. surrounded 
by advertising experts who are 
supposed to know the only way to 
sell anything, whether it is a box 
of cereal or a way of life, is to 
show what the prodUct will do lor 
you. Yet, paradQxically. today it 
is government, which uses that 
"you" angle while business men 
bellow about "Communists in our 
schools." 

1\1R. GUYLAY CHALLENGES: 
Competitive enterprise is too busy 
to subsidize textbooks or engage 
in propaganda extolling Its vir
tues. Industry, admitted ly, has 
done little in combating legislat
ive and beaurocratic invasion 01 Its 
rights. The trec is judged by the 
fruit and the fruits are there for 
any honest author to see. Any at
tempt by industry to interpret its 
virtues to students would back
fire in a smear campaign. Indus
trial relations contines itself to 
customel' relations, Industry does 
not make laws; it does its be~t to 
work under them. The American 
people, enjoying these unequalled 
Iruits should see that their child-

L. Richard Guylay, 
Director, CiiizeJUI Public Expendi

ture Survey of N. Y. State ' 

ren understand the system which 
makes it possible. 

MRS. HOLBROOK REPLIES: If 
competitive enterprise is too busy 
to engage in propaganda, and has 
no interest in penetr~ting schoois 
anyhow-why did N.A.M. spend 
$10.000 investigating textbooks? 
No rl,!sponslble business executive 
says--uI'm too busy to advertlse/' 
While he~ at it, why not advertl:;e 
the system which makes produc
tion possible-as well as his own 
product? And why not do it in a 
positive fashion? Good example 
-General Electric's current book
let on what electronics does for 
you! On the qu~tion of school 
children's attitudes - indUstry 
should put up or shut up! 

MR. GUYLAY OPENS: It is an 
exaggeration to say that Socialism, 
as such, is being taught in our 
public schools. It is no exaggera
tion to say the principles underly
Ing Socialism are very deflnJtely 
being planted in the minds of 
Amer~can students. 

While certain teachers may sub
scribe to Marxian principles, the 
textbooks they are directed to use 
in classrooms determine what they 
teach. The teacher may coLor the 
meaning in the textbook but the 
text will, eventually, decide what 
the pupil believes. 

I don't know who sponsored the 
un-American textbooks, w h I c h 
now seeQl on the way out, put I 
do know that a great part of one 
American generation approaching 
voting age is horribly confused 
and bewilde,t'cd In its political 
ethics. 

There is a top strata in the 
teaching profession deriving con
siderable influence from hard~to
trace quarters, popularly believed 
to center in the teachers' college of 
Columbia univel'3ity. By corisoli
datlng thrce courses (geography, 
economics, sociology) into olie 
course-social itudies, they cre
ated, an insidious cducational wea
pon. 

The blame belongs to: (1) the 
text-book authors; (2) those in 
high places who sponsor them; 
(3) school boards who apprOve 
them; (4) parents who neglect 
their children's education. 

.(See AMERICA, page 5) 

I' I ~"felJ';~I"O~' . 
THB WAit- NEWS 

6f1G1eaa ...... 
Extensive Jap 
Cabinet Shakeup 

General Tojo has given his Japa
nese cabinet the most extensive 
shakeup since ·it was formed 18 
months ago to lead the nation into 
war against the United States and 
Britain. A numper of the entirely 
undistinguished bureaucrats wbo 
have been willing to serve as his 
subordinates have given way, in 
most cases, to others equlilly with
out prestige or influence. 

• • • 
An excepUon to the rule of 

mediocrity amOll« the Dew· 
comers Is tbe forelrn minister, 
Mamoru ' Shll'emJtsu, w b 0 • e 
selection raises some interest
IIIK conj~ctures. His career bas 
been an outstandin8 one in tbe 
Mikado's foreign service, lnelud
J'u&' terms as pre-war mlnister to 
China., ambflssador to RUfISla, 
amba.ssador to BrItain and Iin
ally ambaBSador to ibe puppet 
"government 'of China" at NaD
king. ius Russian experience 
may; have ~en a. factor hI" hIS 
chOice, since eoncUlaflpn ' toward 
the Soviet Union seem. to be 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
ThuncJay, AlIrU 22 can Chemical society, Chemistry 

6 p, m. Commencement supper, auditorium. 
Iowa Union ThurscJa.y. April 29 

SaturcJa.y, April 24 3-5 p. m. "Spring Cheer Tea," 
Alumni luncheon, Iowa llnion University club 
8 p. m. Moving pictures: War ' 7:80 p. m. Meeting of society for 

in1ormation and Latin Americdn experimental biology and medl-
films. Macbride auditorium cine, medical amphitheatre; gradu-

Second semester ends ate lecture by R. M. Walen, 
SuncJa.y, AprU 25 "History and Modern Medical Ap-

1:45 p. m. Commencement exer- plication of Carbon Dioxide" 
cisea, field hoWle TuesdlloY. May 4 

Monda.y, April 26 Regional student conference and 
tSummer session begins contest on inter-American affairs. 

Tuesday, AprU 27 Old Capitol 
1 p. m. ' Salad and dessert TuesdaY, May 11 

luncheon, followed by partner 4 p. m. Mayo lecture by Dr. J. 
bridge, University club L. Bollman, of the Mayo clinic, on 

7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Ameri- "The Physiology of the Experi
can Chemical society; address by mentally Impaired Liver," medical 
H. N. Holmes, preSident, Ameri- amphitheatre. 

(Por fntormatioD repr~1Iaterbeyond this schedule, Me 
retemtlou in Use omee~'-Ole Pre.ldeJl&. Old Capitol.) ... ~ '/ , . 

GENERA1- NOTI.CES 
Tokyo's ~lIcr for the mome~t. MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE hould soon call at the office of 
Shlgemltsu had some lIuccesln Wetlnesda:ir, Aptil 21!I:...fo' 1I ." m. lItudent affairs for a copy of your 
MoScow. especially In seHle- to 1.2''M. and 3 to 5 p. In. persimnel record. Furthermore, you 
ment of the ' 1988 "veSt POcket Thursday, April 22-10 a. m. to should get two letters of recoin
war" on the eastern ManchUl'- 12 M. and 7 to ,9 p. m. mendation from your teachers. As 
ian-Siberian border. Friday; Aprll 23-10 a. m. to soon- aa you receive your call from 

.. • • 12 M. and 3' ,to 5 1:>. m. . • S,elective Service, go to the office 
ethel'wise the shakeup appears Saturday. April 2'l-10 a. m. to of -the registrar for a transcript. 

to be the climax of ' Tojo's long .12 M., 1 to 3 p: .m. and ~ to 6 p. m . . The army recommends that each 
campaign to make himself, as Sunday. ~prJl 25-4 to 6 p. m. selectee ?ave these doctlmenta 
representatives of the dominant and 7 to Ii p. m. - when he IS called "to mllltary' aer-
military element, the sole reposl- vice. " 
tory of poUtical power. He WOUld" V-I. V-7 C. WO~DY TH~~ON 
hasten to add, of course that he Sometime after this semester is 
wields such power entirely "by. tpe over, we shall l!end to your respec- E. R. C, 
gl'ace of the diVine emperor," be-: ' me servIce headquartel"B tran- All students in tne .t:nlisted Re-
lng, as he t01d parliament, merely Scripts of YOur record. ' . 'serVe COJ1)S who plan to apply tor 
"the moon receiving light -from I' C; WOODY THOMPSON :adinission to ·the -next fretlhman 
the sun." This was during' the de- . .-:.t:.!.;:.. - if .,;" class -In the cOllege of mediCIne 
bate on lej!ls1atlon, which parUIi- RIDE EAST 1 8~lOU1d obtain appllcatlon forms 
ment, later l?asseci dutlfuUy, em- 'J,'he Y. M. C.' A. travel bureau immtidiately froth the office of the 
powering the preJ'nier to take the has a ride to Urbana. -Ill., availa- ,rei!istral', '" , 
place ot any ot his ministers I,n ble late Wednesday April 21, or Applications should be returned 
any m!ltter affecting war produc- early T,hul'sday, April '"22. ,The 'to this office as soon as possible 
tion. This in eftect gave him dlcta- tirst four applicantS to call the and shOuld indicate that the appll
torla1 conb'ol over the econotn1c Y: M. C, A. otfice, Ext. 551, may !!ant tis ih the enlisted tesave 
life of the nation. ' be accommodated. Complete ar- corps. 

BARRY G. BABNrII Jallan's pol i tic a I processes, rahgements are to be mad.e With 
mysterious even In peacetime, are the driver. ' 
even harder to understand when ' RICHARD WOOTERS 
we can onl;\' see them cUrnly Olu.lnnan i 
through tbe veJl of wartime ............... 
secrecy. But the shakeup and the ERO U~ASSIGNED 
discussions Which preceded it indi- Before leaving school the army 
cate strongly that Tojo encount- expects you to secure the follow
ered opposition to Ills program ' of ihg: (1) Transcript of ' your 
total mobiJization for war and that record, (2) Personnel record, (3) 
he has taken strong measures to Two letters of recommendation. 
break it down . Call at the office of student af

I (See INTE'RPRETlNG, page 5) fairs after April 19 for directions. 

Beglatrar . ~ 

My, It SU.re Is 
A Big World! 

-;.:================:::================:: ' C. -WQODY tHOMPSON 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 
-Kitty McDonald and Cathenne 
Curtis worked together as society 
reporters on the News- Free Press. 
They joined the American Red 
Cross hospital recreation· forces 
together. 

Now Catherine is in England 
and Kitty is in Australia. 10,000 

~ 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGU'IS 

MORNING CHAPEL-
R. Gibson Walters, choir direc

tor of the Baptist church, Is in 
charge of the Morniug Chapel pro
g.l'am at 8 o'clock this morning. 
This is the third in a series of pro
grams commemorating Holy Week, 
sponsored by various fowa City 
churches. 

INTRODUCTION TO 
SOOIOLOGY-

The last class broadcl:\st of the 
Introduction to Sociology J;lrogram 
under the In:structioJl of Prot. H. 
W. Saundel's Will be 'broadcast at 
11 o'elock this morning. 

TODAY'S PlLOGBAM 

S-Mornlng Chapel 
8:l5- Muslcal Miniatures 
8:30-News, The »aU, Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Unc1e Sam 
9:15-Your Home Goes to Wal' 
9:30-News, The DaDy Iowan 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
lO-Here's An Idea 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
1O:30-Tbe Booksbelf 
ll-Introduction to Sociology. 

'Grapevine Rancho' Star 
r 

PI·Of. H. W. Saunders 
11:60-Farm Flashes 
l2-Rhythm Rambles 
I2:30-NeWll. The Dal.b' Iowan L~.o-NEL STAN~ER seems baffled, 
12:45-Religious News Reporter as who wouldn t be, as some o~ 
I-Musical Chats 1he weird, and wonderful happen-
2-Vlctory Bulletin BO;;lrd Inrs a.' "Grape IRe Rancho." 
2:10-'Recent and ContempQ~'ary 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Cla,Pp 
3-Famous ' Short $~rY 
3:30-NeWll, The Da.11y Iowan 
.:f:35-W.al~ Time' . 
3:45-Thls Nation's Strength 
4-Me1ody Time 
4 :1~Life and W.ork in Soviet 

Russia 
4:aO-T~a T4tJe Melodies 
5-Children's . ~our 

5:30-ShoW Down 
5:<l5-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinne~ Houl' Music 
7-United states in ~he 20th 

Century, Prot. H. J, Thol'ntoll 
'1:~O-Sportstime 
7:45-Music in America 
S-Music Hour 
II:C5-New5, The DaUy Iowan 
9-Drama Hour • --------

The Netw~rk Highlights 

EASTER SHOW- tot Easters ~hey h;IVe known in 
~pt: "Ro~r£ D~-Wor~man, chi~f other years. 

of chaplaln3 of ~~e navy, will con- --
d4d sp~~al Eas~r s~lY.iceS Wh~ri NBC-Red 
he apperu:s as auesf on ·the Navj wHo (1040); Wl\IAQ (620)' 
~chool ol Music ~h9w to be ' pr~- ' 
sentell over l.b\l M~ttw ne~o,rk ' 6-I'red War1ng 
this Dlon$l& at 11:30. Xtaiiscrp'?~ G:i5-News, Vandercook 
tlons of thls' serVic~ haye "lill-eiuiy 6:3o.:.cati15bean Nights 
b~n made ana sent'to Our ~ting 6:45-News, KaltenbOrn 
men to J:l.vc-tbem s~'~aDCC :.: 7-Mf'! llrid 'Mrs, 'NOLil\ 

7:30-Tommy Dorsey's Orches-
tra 

8-Eddic Cantor 
8:30-Ml·. District Attomey 
9-Kay Kyser 
lO-News 
10:l5-Richard Harkness 
lO:30-Auth'Or's Playhouse 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Pau1 Mllrtin's Music 
11 :30-Ray Mace's Music 
1l:55-News 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Jack Armstrong 
6:45-Cagtain Midnight 
7-News, GodWin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7 :30-Manhattan 'lit Midnight 
8-John Freedom 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
• 8:55-Dale Carnegie 

9-Raymolld Gram Swing 
9:l5-Gracie FieldS 
9:30-Alec Templeton Time 
9:S5-National Radio Forum 
10:15-Cab CallowllY's Orches-

tra 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55- War News 
1l:30-Russ MOl'gan's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Sammy Kaye's Orchestra ' 
7:30-Dt. Christian 
7:55-N~ws, Cecil Brown 

.S-Lionel Barrymore, Mayor of 
the Town 

8:30-Mllton Serle 
9-Gl'eat Moments in Music 
9:30-Llnn County War Finance 

Program 
10-News, Doug Grant 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
lO:ao-Carrtl'en Cavallaro's Band 

.n-News 
11 :l5-Sammy Kaye's Ol'ohe~tl'u 

I 1l:3()....Nell'lrondshu'. Band 
12-Press News 

,5:3()....Overseas NeV/s Roundup 
6:3O-CalffoI11ia ·Metod1. ~' " 
8:30-S01dierl! will} l'llbls 
10:3~GIIY 'LolJlbardo's Orches-

tra -- -- - . _-

PART·TIME WORK 
If you are interested in part

time cash work, '-will you please 
call at the office of student em
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
fill out a current free hour sched· 
ule. 

R.L.BALLANTYNE 
Man~er 

ADMlSeION TO 
PROFBSSION:AL COLLl;GIS 
All students who plan to apply 

for admission to the next enter· 
ing class in the colleges of dent
istry. law, and medicine 'sh'ould 
call at the office of the registrar 
immediately for appUcation forms. 
Completed applications should be 
returned to that office as soon as 
possible. 

BARRY G. BARNES 
Bep"'ar 

!\TVDENTS NOT IN RESERVES 
U,nles8 you are deferred from 

sertice, or less than eighteen. you 

miles away. . -------
ATTACKI 

ATTACK! 
ATTACKI 

Americ.'. attacldn, OD both tilt 
firh tin, front and tb. ho.... I .... ' 
toclay I 

We're ,ivin, tho Axl. a Ioltter 
taste of what', to com.~ 
, WJ·" 6rhtlD, th. ,. lIlftatl.1W'J' 

6th .column th,t blow. p(lc" .k7 
bl,h here at borne. too. 

And eyer,. 0 •• of . UI who •• " •• 
It - I ... , 100/. 01 hi. pay In War 
!lond. ·1. ' .. imporlant ""loll., 1. 
tho .ltac~1 

JOin th. attaclt yourselfl 

HollywoQd Sights and Sounds 
A Movie Prop Man Would Make a Swell 

, i 

Wife ~9r Ar)Y Woman 
By ROBBIN OOON8 

1l0LLYWOOD-A hlo\' ie prop man would' make a swell wife 
fo l' a ny woman . 

His job is to keep everything on a set neat and dusted. If all 
actor gets a spot on his elotheR, hc come running with .cleaning 
fluid. TIe makes furniture shine, windows glisten and pictu~e8 
bang straight. He can lmilcl a fil'e, ,et a hen, lay a lable, feed a 
cat, make fr iends witb a dog, plant a "'arden, cook a meal. 

Tommy Plcw ' is sllell a guy. And be would like the fact that 
he knows aU these thing kept from hi wife. She might got ideas. 

'1'ommy alld hi:; cohods rccei\'e too little credit fot' theil' work on 
a pictUl'e. 'L'hey are thc oues who maim film domiciles so attractive 
that your lS isters and your ' . 
cousins and your aunts go home of choosing choru~ girls for his 
from the theater drooling with dance sequences. 
envy. 01', if the locale is not the In the first place, he doesn't be
upper classes, they know exactly lieve in lining up the dammlls. 
what to leave off the set. Thus, Instead, he sits at a desk lind 'asb 
any good housewife is imme- each one I tb walk toward hill\. 
diately aW81'r of the fiot itiQu8 turn, smiW, and walk awar.. And, 
stille of affail·~. il)ough' he lOOks interested 'ini'the 

• ~ • first three steps of this routiJie, be 
Tommy al so Imows a lew tricks only really puts the old praln In 

that Mrs. .r (') s c ph D 0 a k e s high wheh the girl 'has her baclt 
wouldn't carc about. How to catch to him. 
10,OPO llies an hoUl" What will "The way they come toward me 
mnlte a catcrpilllll' wigglc. I;{ow to meanS n(Jthing," he says. "~or they 
put pl'omu Fclll.cr in cider to make aU want to make a good inlprel
it 100J( likc champagne. T~at isin- sion. Tl1ey need a job or ' they 
qlllS$ can appeal' to",be ice' in a wo'u!l;ln't be there. I do my observ
bucltet. That cotton wool on a ing, therefore, when they reave 
glass 'of ginger ale resembles peer. me, when they are at ease ana. me 
Thcs are ali paJ;t of hls· l;~cket. tension is gone." . 

l"lQst Prqp men al'e lJ;larri\!d. l3ut This mU6t be effeotive. for Felix 
~ber.e ,i~ lin un)oVI:ltten law !llllopg has staged qances 101' :f'lq Ziegtteld 
thE:m: At honw, th~y ' llljyel' lift 1/ and ather leg~tiJ)1"4te prpd4c~rri.", 
fill8er. .~~ll liS 'will.tm~ · an O,caI: jn 'pi~-

• .. lures 1Qr his :WDr.lr in "Tile a""t 
SelJllOUl' Felix, the lJ.l~ with- ZiegfEll(l." 

tilt ""II! Wepbol)e nqm.pers in tlte! ~d yo .. c~~t say th4t th~ ..,. 
world, has an u,n1flu,e _ roetP,i?4 ain't purt)'! " _ " ': 
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Band to Give 
Two (oncerts 

Open-A" Appearances 
Planned to Celebrate 
SUI Commencement 

The University Conccrt band, 
IUlder thc directron of Prof. C. D. 
Righter, will ml1ke its final ap

pearances of thc year in Lwo open
rur conccrl~ scheduled for tomor
TOW evening at 8: 15 and Friday 
evening at 7:30 on tire campus 

LAURA 
GREEN 

ENGAGED 

TO WED 

IN MAY 

soulh of Old Capitol. . 
For (hese concerts, which are a I 

trnditional part of the university's 
Commencement week activities, 
Ibe band will include 80 men and 
women, mony of whom will be 
playing in thei r last concert on the 
IOW8 campus. Most of the men 
now in the band will leave for 
army service at the conclusion at 
Ihis semester, but it is expected 
thaL their places will be filled by 
incoming freshmen and woman 
players. 

A feature number in the two 
concerts will be the trumpet trio, 
"The Three Solitaires," played by 
musicians Donald M. Ropa, Ai of 
Stanwood; Francis F. Wilcox, Al 
of Des Moines, and Edward F. 
Naramore, Al of Downers Grove. 
Another highlight of the program 
will be the Gypsy caprice, "Zin-

., . gdrese8," featuring the clarintlst 
and band president, LaVerne 
Wintermeyer, A4 of Jeffcrson City, 
Mo. 

Olher numbers will include the 
ever-poplilar "R hap sod y in 
Rhumba" by Bennett, and "Head
lines" by Colby, both in the 
modem idiom. Old favorites will 
be the overture "Zampa," selec
tions from "The Chocolate Sol
dier," "StradeJla" and the two 
song arrangements, "Calm as the 
Night" and "Songs My Mother 
garesca," featuring the clarinetist 
include a liberal portion of serv
ic~ songs and marches. 

The concerts will be cancelled 
if . the weather is unfavorable. 

I 

MR. AND MRS. A. R, Messcnger of Cedar Rapids annolince the en
MR. AND MRS. E. C. Green of Lone Tree announce the engagement gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Sarah May, to 
and approachi ng marriagc of their daughter, Laul's, to Garold Brink-
meyer, son of MI'. and Mrs. L. E. Brinkmeyer of Lone Tree. The Pvt. Robert A. Lauterbach, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lauterbach of 
ceremony will take place May 8 in the home of the bride's P3rents. Sac City. The wedding will take place the first week in May instead 
Miss Green, a graduate of Lone Tree high school, wm receive the B.A. of Sunday as was announced. Miss Messenger will be graduated from 
degree from the University of Iowa ~pril 25. ~r. Brink~eyer. w.ho the University of Iowa April 25. Private Lauterbach, a former stu
also ~as (/raduated from Lone !ree hIgh ~chool, IS now stationed wI~h dent at the university is now attending administration school in Okla-
the SIgnal corps radiO school m Des Momes, where Lhe couple Will I ' 
make its home. homa. 

-------------------------------------, 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

Summer Session Visual Education ' Program I 
To Include Previews of Government Films 

A varied program in visual edu
What the lI'1en in the al'med C&tion will be offered during the 

forces are wearing will over sha- 1943 summer sessio!) by the bur-
eau of visual instruction. The 

dow the importance ot a new Eas- program will inclUde a series of 
tet outfit as far as the women of exhibits of classroom visual aids, 
America are concerned. Cheered art and photographic exhibits, 
on by the slogan, "Outfitting the prOjection eqUipment, instruction 
OuUit," housewives are asked to in operating equipment and dem
join in the second war loan drive onstrations ip the use of Visual 
for women, designed to-sell enough materials by lacully and start 
bonds between 'April 12 aM May members. . 
1 to buy warm coats, sturd)'. shoes ' .Persons in charge of school vis
and steel Jielmets for two million ual aids who wish to plan their 
of the fighting men of the nallon. programs during the summer 

You think that clotl;1irg the monlhs will b.e Offered assistance. 
forces is of secondary concern? A Government Films 

ing films, and the films produced, 
include Iowa child welfare re
search station, "Preschool Adven
tures"; the bureau o[ dental hy
giene, "Your Child's Den t a I 
Health" and "Let's Talk About 
Teeth"; the department of physi
cal education for women, "Posture 
for Poise." 

The college o[ educapon, "PI'in
ciples of the Art and Science ' oC 
Teaching" ; the college of ' engin
eering, industrial engineering de
partment., "Motion Study Princi
ples" and "Motion Study Applica
tions," and the college of medi
cine, otolaryngology department, 
"The Right to Hear." full outfit for a soldier costs A SPeCial feature of the sum~er 

$154.95, for a sailor, $96.40; ·and .fol' program wiU be a series of pre- ,.-_______ -'-_;,...c __ '-! 

Service Men 
• ! 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Recent guests in the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A. J . Vevera, 1006 N . 
Dodge slI'eet, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Long of Muscatine. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vorbrlch, 

1707 E. Court street, will spend 
the Easter weekend with their son
in-law and daughter, Pvt. and 
Mrs. Ivan H. Goddard, at Fl. Ben
jamin Harrison, Indianapolis, Ind . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Vandecar of 

Harlan and Mr. lind Mrs. B. L. 
Copeland of Oak Park, Ill .. were 
recent guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl E. Vandecar, 16,;l2 
Muscatine avenue. 

• • • 
Spending the Easter weekend 

with Mrs. George Van Deusen, 802 
Seventh avenue, will be her 
mother, Mrs. H. A. Stickney of 

PAGE THREB 

Meinard Schurfield and Kenneth Wessels Women ollhe Moose I 
Wed in Ceremony at Methodist Church Hold Twenty-Second 

Rev. l. l. Dunnington 
Performs Double Ring 
Services for Couple 

In a doUblc ring ceremony, 
Meinurd SchurCield, daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Schurfield of 
Coggon, became tile bride or Ken
neth Wessels, l;on of Dr. :Ind Mrs. 
George Wessels of Creston, April 
17 in the Methodist church. The 
Rev. L. L. Dunnington J'ead thc 
·c.rvices beforc an altar banked 
with palms and candelabra. 

Accompanied by the organ, Mrs. 
Stanton Sheimo sang "At Dawn
ing" (Cadman). Attending the 
couple were Idelln Nicholas of 
Allison and William DeVoe of 
Creston. 

Wendell Johnson or ]OWD City 
and Maurice Wright or Creston 
wel'e ushers. 

Bride Wore Green 
Given in marriage by her fath

er, the bride wore n gown of leaf 
gl'een silk jersey, fashioned with a 
shirred skirt and three-quarter 
length sleeves. Her beige hat was 
trimmed with veiling and her COl' 

sage was of talisman roses. 
The maid of honor wore a light 

b1ue crepe dress accented by navy 
accessories. Her corsage was or 
Hill's roses. 

Mrs. Schurfield chose a two
piece dress of navy blue with 
matching accessories. She wore a 
corsage of red carnations. The 
bridegroom's mother was attired 
in a two-piece gown of black 
crepe, complemented by black and 
white accessories and a gardenia 
corsage. 

Weddlnl' Dinner 
A wedding dinner entertained 

the Immediate family in the Mad 
Hutter tea room oCter the cere
mony. Present from out of town 
were the bdde and groom's par
ents, and EvelYn Schweitzer of Los 
Angeles and Norma Wessels of 
Creston. 

The bride, a graduate of Frank
lin high school in Cedar Rapids, is 
a junior at the University of Iowa. 
Mr. WesselS was graduated from 
Creston high school and attended 
the university here. He is now 
employed by the university. 

The couple will make its home 
in the Iowa apartments. 

Wylie Guild to Meet 

* * * Anniversary Meeting 

MRS. KENNETH WESSELS 

Today 
13 Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Baptist Woman's association -
Church pat'lors, 1 p. m. 

Jessamine Chapter 01 tbe Order of 
Eo tern Star - Masonic temple, 
7:30 p. m. 

Ladles Aid of the Christian church 
-Church parlors, 10 u. m. 

Royal Nei&'hbors lodge - Odd F 1-
lows hall, 8 p. m. 

Altrus_Iowa Union, 6:30 p. m. 
500 club - Home of Mrs. Joe 

nohrci, 101 Rogers street, 8 
p.m. 

Reed Auxiliary oC the I'resbyterlan 
church - Church parlors, 1:45 
p.m. 

Art circle - Board room of public 
Ilbrary, 10 a. m. 

Kappa Phi Methodist sOtorlty
Wesley Foundation, 8 p. m. 

Royal Nell'hbors of America - K. 
of P. hall , 8 o'clock. 

Lions club - Reich's pine room, 
12 M. 

Sllrma Della Chi - cafeteria of 
Iowa Union, 12 M. 

Elks Lodgo No. 590 - Elks club, 8 
p. m. 

Announce Applications 
For Civil Service 

The 22nd anniversary party of 
I the Women (Jf the Moose was held 
in Moose hall last evening. Char
ter members and those who have 
bcen initiated during this year 

I were guests at a 6 o'rlock potluck 
cinner. 

Mrs. Ruth Cleary or Fl. Madi
son, associate grand dean of the 
Academy of FrIendship, was a 

I 
special guest Dnd spoke to the 
group nfter the regular meetin,. 
A class ot ten candidates was ini
tinted in her honor. 

As a surprise number on the 
program, Mrs. Byron Coglan sang 
"May time at Twilight," an original 

, song- written by Jack F'romm, a 
member of the Loyal Order of the 
Moose. The song was presented 
to the public for the first time last 
night. 

Mrs. Catherine Roberts was 
general charrman of the evenl 
Mrs. Milo Navy headed the food 
cOmmittee and Edith Rummelhart 
was in charge of the program. 

Installation of V.F.W_ 
Officers Will Be Held 

Officers wlll be Inst.alled at a 
m~eting of the Veterans of For
eign Wars tomorrow evening at 
8 o'clock in the W. R. C. rooms of 
the Community building. 

Preceding the ceremony there 
will be a charter-draping in mem~ 
ory of Mrs. Nora Campbell, who 
died recently. Mrs. Arnold bell 
j~ in charge at the social hour. 

• New und"...,.", • 

Cream Deodorant 
Silftly 

Stops Perspiration 

L Does not rot d(~S5oS or m~n'. 
shirrs. Does not irrit.t~ slein. 

%. No waiting to dry. ().n be used 
tight aftor shaving. 

3. Instantly stops perspiration (or 
1 to ~ d.ys. Prevenrs odor. 

4. A pure, white, 8ec-Iselell. 
swnl,u vanishing 0""'. 

5th .fine Arfs Festival 
Planned for Summer; 
Dafe Still Undecided 

a marine, $155.94. Mul~iply: t~os~ view showings of new government 
by the millions of men in th~ serv- films released by the office of war 
ice and you will see that Uncle information, the office of the coor
Sam has quite a large family to dinotor of inter-American affairs, 
t.ake care of. , the ·oifice of civilian defense, and 

Just what can a busy homemak- the United States treasury. Plead for·Maii 
For Potluck Supper 

Central City. Civil service examination appli-
5. Awarded Approval' Seal of 

Am""ic.n Institute of Launder. 
in~ (or being humless to 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, qirector 
of Ihe school 01 fine arts, has 
announced that the fifth annual 
Fine Arts fesii val will be held, this 
summer, but as yet no date has 
qeen set. 

T his week -long celebration 
brings together in one festival 
concerts of the highest order, at
Irncllve exhibitions of painting 
and sculpturing, dramatic produc
tions sLaged under ideal conditions 
nnd lectures and discussions and 
dcm011lltrations ranging through 
all the fields of fine arts. 

During the summer session the 
schooi of fine arts adds to its 
reguiar faculty distinguished guest 
artists. Guest faculty members 
who will aSSist in IJreparaiions for 
Ihe I Fine Arts festival include 
Pro!. Thompson Stone in the 
music department and Iden Payne 
in dramatic arts. 

A junior unit of musicians, who 
will replace the all-state high 
chorus, will also talte part in the 
ftstlval. 

Chi Epsilon Elects 
Murray Dawson Head 

Murray Dawson, E3 of Iowa City, 
was elected president of Chi Ep
silon, honorary ci vil engineering 
fraternity, at a meeting held yes
lerday. He succeeds E. Bruce 
Meier, E4 of Kansas City, Mo. I 

Other officers elected were 
James O'Brien, E3 of McGr~gor'l 
secretary-treasurer, and Philip 
Hirshik, E3 of Bridgeport, Conn., 
correspondence editor. 

Sigma Chi President 

er do to take part 'in the'ApriJ Art and photographic exhibits 
drive? Uucle Sum has an' answer djFtributed by the bureau or vis
for that too-e~ght IInswers, in I ual instruction will be availa!:)le 
fact. Women can ·ta1<e oond it;l- for viewing at the bureau C-5 
structlon courses, 'for'a saleswoman East . hall. The series includes 
must know her product ttio~oughly loul' art exhibits, three photo
before she can sell n. She can, graphic exhibits and one denial 
serve as a volunteer ' saleswom!).n health exhibit. 
in bond booths or as a house-to- All film and slide projection 
house canvasser, seUlng bonds and equipment owned by lhe visual 
stamps to housewives. instruction bureau will be availa-

Mlnuu Maid ble fm' examination at the bureau, 
The members of her bridge club C-5 East hall. This equipment in

or her church society are one of cludes 16 mm. sound motion pic
her more potential markets. The ture projectors, 16 mm. silent mo
volunteer can serve as a Minute tion picture projectors, lantern 
Maid in a mobile stamp-selling projectors, film-strip projectors 
unit, COVering resta urants, parades slide projectors, film-strip projec
and ball games. She can spend a tors and projectors for showing 
spare hour each afternoon making opaque material:s. 
and selling attractive war stamp Instruction 
corsages. And finally, with just Arrangements will be made lor 
a smidge of talant nd enthusi- those who wish instruction and 
asm-plus, she can give speeches Information concerning the opera
or take part -in war savings plays. tion and maintenance ot motion 

Presidents of women's clubs in picture projectors or cameras. 
particular are being enlisted as There is no fee for this service. 
aides in this drive. The trcasury Several demonstrations of the 
department asks them to set a goal use of visual aids will be sched
for their organizations in tel'ms of uled during the summer session. 
equipment for lighting men . If University faculty and staff mem
there are 100 members in the club, bers will illustrate methods of 
they might 'resolve to outfit 100 using visuat aids to supplement 
so ldiers. und vitalize classroom procedures. 

/'1 
$>, . 
~ 

.# 

f'~" 
. - I 

Just what is your money buying 
for your nephew 01' the boy arross 
the street? It goes into shirts, trou
sers and jackets, helmets and 
shoes, cots and blankets, all those 
things needed to keep the fighting 
front fighting. 

And the army make$ sure that 
it gets lts money's worth for the 
$154.95 spent to eql,lip a soldier. 
The contracts farmed out· to pri
vate concerns are under constant 
government supervision. ' Govern
ment specifications cover every 
aspect ot those things it buys
color, kinds of cotton, thread count 
an incll, ~hrinkage, cutting of 
fubric and stiches aq inch. . 

. No Guesswork ' 

New government films will be 
shown at weekly previews, open 
to the public. Films shown will 
be available for use by schools, 
clubs and civic organizations. 

Staff members of the bureau of 
visual instruction will be availa
ble at all times to assist superin
tendents, principals or directors of 
visual instruction programs in 
planning visual aid projects to iit 
the requirements of individual 
schOOls or school systems. A pro
jection studio maintained by the 
bureau will be available for pre
viewing films. 

Teachlng Films 
Although organized primarily as 

a visua l aids lending library, the 
bureau of visual instruction has 
in recent year'S produced a con
siderable number of teaching 
!Ums in cooperation with other 
departments of the university. 

Departments sponsorin~ teach-

, The .durability of all fabrics is 

lightweight shirts of olive drab 
with long sleeves and high collars. 
In the south Pacific area, the 
gteam of an exposed arm makes 
a shining target for a J ap:I nese 
sniper. The long sleeves also ward 
oU insects. 

tested in government la\>oratories 
before being ordered. Wind and 
rain storms may be had by press
Ing an eleetrlc butt/ln. Il'he latest 
test buries cloth in the oil of a 

Jabn Christensen. AS 'of Earle warm atmosphere to test its rot
Grove, was re.cently elected prest- resisting qualities. Materials that 
dent of Stlllla Chi fraternity. He won't st.and the rains and beat of 
SMaeedI WlIJlam Mueller, E4 of the tropics will never join otl.r 
Davenport. Other otrlcers chllllen army. 
\\'ere Hubert Cline, AS of Shen- The army also develops new 
'-Gab, vice-president; Richard fabrics to meet specific nE;eds, 
Yoakam, Jl of Ptttaburrh. Pa.. such as the recentlY produced sa
ICell'&l'll; John Gottsch, A3 of teen, tough enough fo be worn by 
SheDaDdoah, seeretal'7 and rusb- mountain troops, < tear-resistant 

, Ina chairman. John 'Voreek, C,3 of and wind~retl1stant. lt will prob
IIaveDport, edttot and htstorlan, ably be a clvllian 'fa,,:"orite after 
Berbert Pennlnrton, E3 :01 Cedar the duration. . 
lapla, pledre trainer, and Robert j ' Uncle 'Sam designs his soldiers' 
~ler, At 01 Kenilworth, m., clothes' .wlth an eye to security. 
eII1odJaD" Recently ordered were pullover 
I , - •. 

Plastic Buttons 
Plastic buttons have taken the 

place of the brass ones, so dear to 
the heart of the feminine spectator, 
The new buttons do not gleam in 
the sun, neither do they tarnish. 
Many housewives have been em
ployed as inspectors to look lor 
split seams, missing buttons and 
fabric weakness~s before outfits 
are put to use. 

Yes, Uncle Sam certainly puts 
himself out to see that our boys 
get the best. A $5 noontime shop
ping spree for gloves, . hankies, 
stockings and a new lapel gadget 
couid buy your soldier eight pairs 
of cotton socks and a pair ot G. I. 
shoes. You can do wJthout; he 
can't. So help "Outfit the OuUits" 
fighting for you. 

Furloughs Come · 
Second to L~Hers 
From Home Folks 

• 0 • I Wylie Guild of the Presbyterian cations for firemen, policemen and 
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Moore of ('hurch wilt hold a 6 p. m. potluck stenographer positions will be 

Traer were recent guests in the supper Friday evening in the available in City Clerk William 
home of Dr. and MI's. R. H. Vol- church parlors. A worship serv- Nusser's oHice any time before 
land, 4 Bella Vista Place. ice will be held 3iter the supper, noon, April 30. 

• • • dUl'ing which Lorna Schuppert. Qualifications for women stenog-
Spending the past week in the will sing several setections. raphers include that she must be 

A
id is the \orgest 

rr d dorant 
se\\ing eO 

39~ ajar 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 5: Un- Hostesscs for the event include 21 or over, a resident of rOWA City 

' rath, 923 E. Market street, have Mrs. Eva Rentz, Charlotte Davis, tor thl'ee years, single, divorcee or 
L---B-Y-G-E-N-E-C,-L-A-U-S-S-E-N--....! been their son and his family, Mr. Gertrude ' Lewis and Elizabeth widow and mu:st have completed 

and Mrs. George Unrath andH J-~u~n~t~e~r.===========ga~c~o~m~m~e;r~ci~a~l ~c~o~u~rs~e~o~f ~sgom~e~ty~p~e~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ SHEEPSHEAD BAY, BROOK- daughter ot Davenport. = 
LYN, N. Y. (Special to The Daily • • • 
Iowan) - Ask any service man Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Zobel of 
what he desires most during his Leavenworth, Kan., are guests In 
perio<l of training and he'll un- the home of MI'. and Mrs. Carroll 
doubtedly answer: "Why that.'s Voss, 1307 Rochester' street. 
easy. Letter.s from home and that • • • 
14-day furlough I've got. coming Mrs. Josephine Vogt, 415 E. 
up in a couple weeks." Brown street., will entertain Mr. 

If t.hat isn't the answer then the and Mrs. Robert Vogt of Middle
guy'S brain is apparently fogged ton in her home Lhis weekend . 
wiLh grog or he's t.llken a merry • • .. 
spin over a 600-yard obstacle Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Voelker, 419 
course and couldn't recognize his E. Washington street, will spend 
buddy in the next bunk. Easter in Dubuque visiting in the 

Arter a week in ,camp as a homes of their parents. 
rookie the trainee starts counting • .. • 
the days to the end of his quaran- Paul Pappas, son of Mr. and 
tine period ISO he Gan enjoy some Mrs. J. A. Pappas, 314 S. Linn 
of the comforts of civilian life and street, will enLertain several 
after t.hat he begins marking oil friends who are leaving for the 
the d,ays to his first leave. I'\)e army at a supper Sunday at 6 p. 
been nearly torn to bils in a noon- m. in the home of his parents. 
day mail rUsh and literally flooded • • • 
with continual chatter about Spending the Easter weekend in 
"what's going to happen When I the home of Pro!. and Mrs . R. M. 
get back home on that furlough." Perkins, 1041 Woodlawn street, 

It Means A Lot wOl be Dr. and Mrs. Rollin Per- I 
. A little s~~ of paper, writ~en kins of Davenport, their daughter 
ID the fam llLar ~a?d of ~Ife, Patty, and Dr. and Mrs. N. S. 
sweetheart or an mtImate fne~d, Bradfield of Keokuk. 
can do more for a dejected servICe I • • • . 
man than .Winning the praise of his I Guests in the home of Prof. and 
~ommandtng oHicer for perlorm.- Mrs. F. M. Pownall, 1602 N. Du-
109 a task weU. Sometimes it buque street are Mrs. Fred Stapp 
doesn't have to be the "expected" .. ' . 
I tt t • th IT' k A thO of Wlggms, Miss., andMrs. Charles I 
e er 0 .urn e IC. ny 109 Sm' th of P pIa 'lie M's 

in the mall, fl'om a neglected I 0 l'VI , I s. 
lnundl'y bill to an illiterately writ- liP E 0 Ch 
ten postcard from a bartender in oca .. . apters 
Kanakee, Miss., can tllrn the Plan Meetings Friday 
triclt. 

The thing behind it aU is that 
it reminds him of what he likes 
most to think about-all the liltle 
things that made life enjoyable 
back home. And he is also as
sured that he isn't. a forgotten fig
ure, lost in the swirl of un iforms 
that now blanket every part of 
the country, city and · hamlet, and 
stream to all corners of the globe. 

While we're on the subject of 
letters let me add that one oC the 
most unpleasant jobs on a base 
belongs to the trainees who dis
tribute the mail to their buddies. 
When this unfortunate lndividual 
appears on the scene with the 
day's mail he is surrounded like 
a football hero who has just pulJed 
the game out of the bag by streak
ing a couple hundred yards for a 
touchdown in the final s~nd of 
play. And when the last letter 
has gone its way hill limp lorm is 
hoisted on the backs of two burly 
gents who loft him into his bunk. 

Dlseulllnl' Ihe Furlourh 
The furlough Is also an interest

ing topic. If all that is said can 
be taken in the proper spirit, the 
city band will be out to greet the 
returning Sailor, he'll be given a 
key to the city, honored at several 
banquets ami, in gllneral , treated 
with the respect due a conquering 
warrior. ' 

The local chapters of P.E.O. will 
hold their semi-monthly meetings 
Friday. Chapter HI will assemble 
at 3 p. m. in the home ot Mrs. L. 
G. LawYer, 402 S. Linn street. As
sist.ant hostess will be Mrs. B. E. 
Manville. Mrs. H. R. Dill will be 
in charge of a birthday party pro
gram. 

• • • 
Mrs. W. R. Tharp, 1108 E. 

Burlington stl'eet, will be hostess 
to members of chapter E at 7:30 
p. m. ASSisting her wi ll be Mrs. 
H. L. Urban, Mrs. E. P. 'ryndall 
and Mrs. Adelaide Burge. 

Postpone Meeting 
The Manville Heights club, 

which planned to meet toomrrow, 
has postponed its session until 
April 29. 

A few things, however, send a 
shiver or two down his spine when 
he dreams of being back home . .. 
there's the meat short.age, butter 
is scarce, gas rationing is still on, 
a few taxes are yet to be paid. 
But this, horrible as it seems' to 
him who has no such worries at 
the moment, is skipped over light
ly and he gleefully checks another 
day oU the calendar with II deft 
and lubricous touch. 

WAR LOAN DR I VE IS ON' I 

.- -"t---

TRE 2~ 
--------~~~~--------------------------------.. ~~ 

Come on, 
leis , 'bis wafl 

.. 

.* * * * * 

I F we should lose die war, m. would not be 
worth living. I 

"But we woo't ro.e ito" f.OU may, SaY,. 
Listen, brother-in this world nothIng's sure, 

unless you make it so. 
This month it'l up to us here at liome to do 

our put, and then some, to make Victory surer
and quicker! To do it, we've BOt to lend Uncle 
Sam 13 billion ,mil doUats. 

It isn'e easy-but war isn'e easy ana Victory 
iso', cheap. It cakes money_nd more mooey
to buy pJaoes, ships, tanks, guns and a million 
other things our boys must have to deliver that 
final, paralyzing knOckout punch. 

And it's a whale of a lot witt for us ae liome 
to lend. our money than for our boy, to fight 
through the hardships and dangers of deserts, 
swamps, jungles, ice-fields and sub-tnfeSted seas! 

Just ~nJc! Every uua bolld you buY, will 

help provide the weapons to .ve the Uves of 
many American boys 1 Isn't that alone worth 
-every e'fo.rt. .llVerr. economy, you can make? 
You bettt lSI 

There are 7 types of U. S. Government KCII

rities to meet the needs of every purse. They 
offer the finest investment in the world-libetal 
interest, plus security guaranteed by Uncle Sam 
himself. 

'It!. volunteer worker for the 2nd War Loan 
Drive may visit JOu soon. Welcome this unsel· 
fisb f.8:triot-and buy all the bonds JOu can. Bur 
don t wait for that calL Go-raday-to your 
bank, investment dealer, broker, post offiCe or 
bond booth and invest to rour uttermost limit. 
Even if it hurts, it's nothing compared to the 
agonizing impac:t of a bayonet thrust, I dah. 
tearing torpedo fragment or a boDKNShing 
bullet. 

So dig deep, Drotlier, Ind do it NOW! 

: Th,,., · II" 7 tliff"",' Iypa _/ u. S. G."""""", stcll,.ititl-choos, Ib, ."el btsl JUUuJ for ,.NI 

,. 
, 
I , 

'\ 

THEY GIVE' THEIR LIVES' .•• YOU LEND YOUR MONEY! 

; . 

THE ' DAILY IOWAN 

DlIlTn nun TlUIIIU'.AI fllI.lln nIMITTEr-.AI SAYIIIU STAff-VICTORY FUIID CDllllmE[ 
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Maior leagues Swing Into Full Action ' 
Cardinalt Red 
Tilt Standout 

PATROL OUTFIELD FOR HAWKEYES 
Sports 
Trail 

By 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

160,000 Fans Expected 
At Eight Games; Yanks 
Defend American Title 

By JUDSON BAILEY 
NEW YORK (AP) - Baseball 

fans, given II. peek at the major 
league season yesterday as the 

* Branch Rickey Talks * Of Dodgers' Chances, * Discusses Players 

P)1lladelphia Athletics iang\ecl NEW YORK (AP) -Someone 
with the Washington Senators In at the press conference asked 
the capital, will get a full view of their favorites today when all 16 Branch Rickey what he tilOught of 
tr~Pes ill the bi, show swirl« into his ball club. Mr. Rickey has been 
action. In print frequently since succeed-

The opening day pro~am, ing Lany MacPhail as head 01 
which i3 eXpected to attract at the Brooklyn Dodgel's, but it 
least 180,000 custDmers Into ollbt mostly had to do with his player 
bllll parlq, will be: transactions and other operational 

National LeNlie 
St. LoUis at CincInnati, New details. 

York at Brooklyn, Philadelphia at On the eve of the opener, some-
Boston and Pittsburgh at CbtcalO. one had thought to ask him just 

American Lea,ne how good he thought his team is, 
Wasbington' at New York, Bos- and the question took him by 

ton at Philade!phill, Detroit at surprise. He blinked rapidly, then 
Clevelllnd and Chicago at St. pondel'ed In silence for a minute. 
Louis. 

The debut of ti}e world chaJllPion Then, dramatizing hls words, he 
Carcllnals at Cincinnati prom1le. said: 
tG be the daY's outstancllng eon- "Genllemen. Al five minu(es to 
teat wIth Big Mort eooper, wIn- PICTURED ABOVE III the tlrst strlnr Gutfleld fGr Jowa's baseball nine. Tbey are Capt. Harold Lind. eight this morning four mcn 
ner ol 22 Dma IlIIt year, on the rtrM field; Max Landes, len field , aDd Bllrry Rlnkcma, center field. Lind 15 the IOllreet hlUer ()n the walked through that door . They 
mound against Johnny Vander 19)1ad, ,e~Un, tWG dGIIlIles, a. trIple and two homers already this !/Cason. He has driven In 10 runll. Unllr were Leo Durocher, John Corri
Meet' of the Reds, the National I. In the marlne reserves and wUl report for aotlve duty' M.y 6. "'Landes WGn a mlnGr letier Jast year den, Clyde Suketorth and Fred 
league's strikeout king for two but 15 ,Glh« ,reU r uns In left field thls year. He is not a. 1entatlonal ball player, but . llteady GDe. Fitzsimmons. 
successive seasons. RlDkelJl& Is & Junior and Is In V-7. He was one of the team's lelidln, batters ., the .t.rl of the sealon "We sat here an Ilour and a 

With this rIvalry II a lure In a but hal lOne down 01 I,te, TlJls trio will be in the outer &'ardens this weekend. .... iMt WI eonlln. hlllt trying to answer thai ques-
city where the ilrst day 01 tho _--------------_____________ ~_-___ ~ ______ Ition: What do we think of our 
ba cball s~fl always is a clvlc ball club? 

occasion, CrOlley field 11 expecled SeahawL BaHerymen Browns Meet Cochrane (nnl."dent "Well, I think we have " to be packed 10 It. capacity of IlL ~ rreat team here. I think It Is 
30,000. B · D' d D I a betler club IIl8n it was last 

The getuway of the Brooklyn egm lamon r,' I As BlueJ"ackets AYI .. a"lt tall. 1 think [ have made one 
Dodgen agaInst their cross-town Ch I , d mistake frGm a publicity stand-
rivals, the l'1ew York Olants, is ISOI 0 ay 0 " f S point, That I , I have been WP 
likely to aUract a throng of ~5,000 Nino pitchers and 1lve catchers . . I penmg 0 e~son I)lIlcl< W ,Ive ('redlt aud pralse 
to Ebbets field!. The pod,ers answered Llcut. We Schulmer- to the St. Louis Cardinals, 
Jooked so good In epring training, Ich's call yesterday for thc opening "I b"ought out just olle point at 
amont other achievements whlp- drill of the Seahawks pasepall \ ST. LOUIS (AP)-CD/l1ing to St. ORJ;JAT LAKES, II) . - Lie\ll. the meeting. That is the danger 
ping the New York 'Yankees five team. Players other than the bat-I Louis to inaugul'ate the 1943 Amer- G d S (U" ' k ) that we might put ourselves to . th • th I t I lca I " Ih C"I o~· on . , .. Ie ey Cochrane, sleep. You ]{now, thel'e 1- nothl'llg 
times, a. e r 01 owers feel sure terymon will l'eporl fOI' the fit'st n ea .. ue seeson, e " C8go 0 

t1)ey will regain tile pennant they time Saturday. While Sox will try to hand the baseball oUker at tbe Great Lakei worse thlln what we call an anes-
I t to the. Cardinal~ on the !Lnal No Ichedule has been drawn up Browns their first opening-day de- Naval Training station, 5mBIngly thetlc ball player; the one who 
dlly of last season. yet blll t.he Sellhawks plan to feat in seven ycars t04ay. An at- awaits the opening of the 1943 dulls (he team into the sellse that 

The top game in the American plllY neighboring teams around tendance of 5,000 Is exp~cted. season Sunday against the Colonols there Is nothing wrong herc, and 
league will be at Yankee stadium, Iowa City. Edgar Smith, Chicallo's \lardluck K who has to wail until October to 

h d (30 0 i bel 
In Louilivllle, y., confident tnat find out when somethl'ng )'s wrong. 

w ere a crow 0 ,00 8 nl MorC! than 70 candidates al'e southpaw, and Lefty Al Holllngs-
A .. ted U" to J M t d to t S d th th I'k I 't h ...... another group of Bluejackets can "I apprec,'ale OUI' shol·jconlings. cuun .. on seQ oe c- expec e urn out atur ay, wor ,arc e 1 e Y PI 'C Crs. ~ ue 1 

C rthy's made-over champions with Clldet Bob Kennedy. [ormel' Browns hllve not lost a gehlway be convoycd slifely to the cham- There is Johnny Cooncy, tor cx
collido wltn what appears to be Chicago White Sox Ihird baseman, gamc slnce Oonald Barnes and' lJls pionship of the nation's armed amplc. Johnny steps DB fast os he 
a mucn improve(! Wll3hlngton heading the Ust. At prcsent only associates acquired thc club after forces. ev~r dId, and hc lOOKS like he's 
club. Ernie Donham, whl) won 21 cadels and enllsted men are eligi- the 1936 season. 0 . gomg as tast. But I lmaginc i~ 

d b te fl tl bl f tl t
At 4 , Lieutenant Cachl'ane is takes h;~ fl've 0" cI' v mOI'c slens 

games an wa. ea n "e mes e or 1e eam. Probable LIDeups: u" • ~ ~ .. 
In 1942, was named to oppose I PJlche1"8 1'Itporting were-Thom- Chicago St. LGuis enjoying the linest health of his to get to flr.t basc. His strldc has 
Early Wynn on the mound. as Rowland, right hander; J. P. L. Tucker ct Gutterldge 2b life and his second year in servIce. shortened. Some players, such a 

Wililam Harridge, president Of\Alix, left hander; J. M. Webb, Appling s Clift 3b Commissioned a lleutemmt, senior I Joe DiMaggio, give the impl'es-
the American le!llUe, Wl11 oWcl- rjght handel'; L. F. Allyn, lcft Kuhcl Ib Laabs grade, In March, 1942, Lieutenant sion of not moving fast when ihey 
atc at the raisIns of the Yapkees' hander; E. P. Ruchalu, letl 'hancl- Soltel'lI If Chartak rf Cochranc cruIsed through his In- are, bccause of their strIde. 
1942 championship pennant and er, N. V. Kummetz, leU handl.'r; Kolloway 2'b Stephens ss doctrinatloll course, then spent the "Thc Cardinal ball club has thal 
Mayor P'JoreUo LaGuardia will C. R. Denney, right handor; H. H, Moscs rl McQuInn Ib summer leading the Bluejackets speed. 
throw out the first ball. Sherman. right hander; and R. F. Grant 3b Byrnes or Krec- to 63 victories in 77 games end "The second point I'd like to 

The prospective bIggest crowd Hetzel, rIght handel'. . vJcI) cf the championship of Amerlca's call attention to is-lhe ball. 
of the day was 35.000 expected at Bill Welp, former Iowa b<lsebal\ Tresh c Ferrell c service teams. "A team that can hit hard has 
Clcveland for the Indians' opencr star, headed the catchers. Others Smith p Halllngswol'(h p In the (all, Lieutenant Cochrane lhe advantage with a lively bnll . 
wIth the Detroit Tigers. were C. R. Belden, G. W. Hollen- Umpll'es; Plpgras, Rue and Wca- was appointed as a battalion corn- A spcedy tcam has the advantage 

Another Amedcan leaguc en- beck, J. E. Ivy and A. 5. Romp. fel'. mander In the rccrult training with a slow ball. Whllt is th!!! 
counler, bringing together the --____ -___________ division, but in his spare hours hc new ball? Thc Cardinals would 
ambitious st. Louis Browns and served as an assistant (0 Lleut. havc thc advantagc if the bali Is 

the Chicago White Sox \It S. Senalors Over Alhl II Paul D. (Tony) Hinklc, coach 01 slow. 
Louis, was to have Dennis Gale- come e ICS the Bluejacket football squad. "Point thrcc. Cooney, CamiJll, 
house on tile hill opposit lefty During the wintel' month h Walker, Waner, Durocher, cer-
Edgar Smith, iast year's hardluck reached one of the highllghls 01 lalnly Medwick, Herman and 

hurler Who lost 20 ,amcs for tile In Season's Open,'ng Game, 7.5 his brief mlUtal'Y COI'cer-pl'Omo- maybe two or three othcrs are Sox. lion frllm battalion to l"egimental not men to be urged to gamblc 
Paul Derl'lnger, wno has opened commllnder. with thcir speed. 

many campaigos for Cincinnati, Lleutepant Cochrane watched "Yes, I think it is a beUer club 
was selected by Manager Jimmy WASHINGTON (AP) - The the eariy chaplers, but managed the outstanding slers of the 194.2 than it was last fall. But I think 
Wilson to lead off lor the Chi- Washington Senators walloped the to stave olf trouble till the Scna- squa~ depar.t for othcr bases, but t)l~t tl}'ing to predict the outcome 
cago Cubs, his new teammates, Phllade1phia Alhletlc. 7 to 5 in tors broke loose in the sixth. Russ his lust stlltlon wide call for base- thIS year is a scramble in thc 
against RIp Sewell of lhe Pitts- Grimth stadium ye¥Ulrday to Christopher relieved him, pitched boll talent more than a month ago field of prophecy. Chlca~o has 
burgh Pirates. launch the mllJor league baseball to two baltcrs, hitting one, and brought a largc response from for- power, and an experienced pltch-

&eason . befol'e a war-cons~lo~s was charged wlth thc loss. Roger mer major and minot' league play- ing staff. Cincinnati hilS pitching 
crowd 0( 25,093 lllns. ' Woltf tlnnlly put out the fire er. Pitcbers Johnny Schmitz and and dcfense. The government has 

Hawkeye 
. Highlights 

Except that the SeJlators won, with thc bascs loaded aCter 12 Vem Olsen of the ChicQl!o Cubs; had and will hllve much influence 
on the strength (jf • roUsing slx- men had butted . Tom Ferrick ot the CJeve!and' II1- on the race. I think the Giants 
run rally in the lIixth inning, the Alejandro Cal'l'asquel, the big dlans; Bob Harris of the PlIlI!ldei- have been hurt verr much . 
inaugural game followed the pat- Venezuelan, pitch cd thc la$t five phia Athletics. and Frank Blscan "If our bor" have ,ert the 
tern of" many IlUch affairs here,in inoin"s ·tor .Washin,gtol1, giving of thc 81. Louis Browns WCl'e flutter of speed 1 think they 

; • th. paet. There , was band music, two runs' In the seventh, to get among those who tU!'ned out for l1ave, :t tlllllll we have a. cbance 
Butlinl( 1ft clean-up . ~tton, Ind, march to the flag pole lind credit I.er t\1e victory. l3luejacket dJ:jJls. to wtn ~he pennant. As the 

Capt. Harold Lind, right fielder, a firllt ball thrown from a I:)ox on Tbe Sen.tortl, who had been schedule Is arranred the team 
has batted In 10 I'\IJ\J in .i.X.,.mea the tirst base line into Ii swarm of sput ollt in thvll" III t three Opell- M I" 'C ek'L d that wins must win early. l'he 
... second amonl th, lo"..aaa ip p14yers o.~ the fleld. . ers, mad~ 1~ nits to the A's eight. . oun am re a S flnt 30 days are tJle teJl-tale 
!hi d t t' Do Th.... B t th th roi _I ··t days, and every game counts. 

s epar men Ie n • .... '!\PIOn, u 1$ yellf e ca v .... Bflm Pbiladelphia A8 RHO AO I Show "W~llllo Wain'''''> 'Th . shortstop, with five ..• Lind a1ao was misSing. The crowll WII.5 one • e Phlls, they say, are weak. 
leads in extra-bast! bits with two of the smallest to watc!) a l;laaeball Valo, rf .. ...... . ..... ~ 1 2 2 :But they have been tough for our 
doubles, a triple, lind two hGmer , opener in the nation's capitlilin White, ct ........ ~ .. _ .... 3 2 2 3 0 team. And no matter how weak 

IGwa now hall won 81 -aM yea" and there was ev.iqellce of Mayo, 3b ................. 11 t 1 2 0 It may provc to be, a team start-
tied Z In the ... ~ '" b&letMdl the war everywhere-evidence In Tyadt, If ................. .«1 0 2 3 0 CliNfTANOOOA, renn. (AP)- ing the scason is tough as it hasn't 
rames .•. reecmllneladee .aiMs lb. abileDc:e or PresldentROOIe- Siebert, lb ................ ~ 0 0 <\ 0 The seventh grade boys o[ l'10un- learned how wcak it is. and goes 

rr 11.1 
.~ ..... ,o. nn o._... l'~.iI' ta 1 ...6 bot .. "'.iI "b 4 0 0 1 4 tain Crec}t school laokcd experl- out there expecting to win. Laler, om wrrvu... "e- l..... \'e. II,,,! oj. ~ r payers UI. u "u"er,.. ................ . 

f tb IMI 
......... laft__ 11 .... U"'ll S 1 0 2 I cnce, uniforms, a court and cvcry- after It has taken its defeats, it 

41 e HaMIl • , • UI _ _ ... U we ~ as In .. ,II presence 'to>. , I!Ii ........... ,., ... .. 
I t %1 b ' Ih ~.. 'bl d kh "j(f 2 0 1 6 1 ttlin, else but a will tp win when may be defcated before i( goes on 
AI OIIUI .............. ,... ()~ ... ollsa ••• .,ti o. ue an akl "'w "c ............... ,.,.... th ... .. d t I b k 1 the ·f,·eld. But at the sturt l't I'S 

I' I 1 --...II ........ ~ ·t i th ta.. WOO 0 1 0 ey yech+e 0 pay as e pa)l woo ,_. _ -__ .. urn onns, J') e Ii n .. 5, • agner, c ~.............. t 1 H . H i 2 0 0 0 this year. oug 1. And the team that beats 
awkeye PI~C~J'11 -will le~. The throng stood .Uen~IY ll~ at- an s, p ...... .............. 0 But they pltc"'e" ,'n, played-and the weak clubs wlns th t" 

real workout from Fl'!4a)' tIlrou4h t«:n\.iOIl and the thousands o~ serv- Christopher, p ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 " '+ __ e pennan . 
Tuesday ... Roy Stille wlil pite!) lce men' and women snappe(\ 10 Wolf!, p .................... 0 0 0 0 0 wpn. . 
the first Wi,con~in pme pere Fri- Slllute as ~l1c {jag waf! raIsed on the Arntzen, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 1 rrill CJ

t Pili Jlmmy Cade of the r'l 1· -I , 
day and theopenet wilh"Mltthesota poLe in centerfield whlle. an armY J'o!)opk jl x ........ ...... .1 0 0 0 0 e e!1len ar.y school at the toot of • ,.... 

t Ml ll~ V pd J k . Estallella xx • 0 0 0 0 nearby Signal mountain took the """"II~ ___ .... 4 ... r....I_ .... 
a ~eapo ... 1,.0 ay... ae band played the natlonal anthem. ......... ... boys to iee a basketball game I ---

(Red) Kenney is set for .t1te Then Presid,ent W.i1J Jitlrrtdl~ - - - - - early this year. It was their first , NOW 5 HOW I N G 
Badgers Saturday and the Gophers of the American league, Senate lJ'olllls . 38 5 • U 8 but they liked the gllme so much 
Tuesday. Majo,ity Le~r BarkJ«:y ot . l(~- x Batted {or SWift In 8th they decideti they'p like to try it. 101 HOP E 

Boy 8Wfe, llawkeye ,.,,,&- ~ueky and Owner Clark Oriifith' of xx :Batted for Wolff fn 8)h After school hours, tney levelled 
hauer, bali ihe anaiul re&l'4 th• .Senators · rIIarcbed ' 'b 8 e k Wasblnrton .\B Il R 0 A off an outdoor court with picks 
Gf never havlN" been char,N hrough the Infield to theIr seats, and shovels and raised their home. 
witb a ddeal In ID&ercOUep&e Manpower Commissioner raul V. Clary, 3b .................. 4 0 1. 2 2 lJUlde backdrops. Cade bougilt unl-
pl&eblnc • , , b ..... ftve vlc- McNlftt, who once pitched for Case, rl ........... _ ....... 5 2 3 3 0 (orms and equipment on credit and 

MUElEIN' 
CARROLl. , 

wne. . , . ODe in U41, two In Indiana university, tOSlied out the Spence, cf ................ 4 0 2 5 0 the boys raised the money to settle 
IIH!, and willi over MIc"aD Iirst ball, Pitcher Dulch Leonard Johnson, U ................ 4 1 1 3 0 IRe bill by ~J1n, candr at school. 
.... Nonhwes&ern In 11141 W eaught it, and the " season was Vernon, Ib .......... ...... 3 1 2 J 1 0 I)cter a few practice ~W.jon6 
date. Open. PrIddy, 2b ........... ~ ... 5 1 1 0 4 .lIn.der Cade', tu1.t laae , th\!y }:)eJ8n 
From the lIft~ineeri", college to Catching McNutt', looping throw Early, c ...................... 3 0 1 2 I ti}llir season wltll boy. 'of ·thelr 

the plant of the DOuglas Aircraft was the OIl)y succel/l J"epna!£4 S\ll!ivan, SIi .. " .•..•••••.•. 4 ,OJ 2 own aie from 'nearby schools. 
corporation in Santa. Monica, Washington's acc hurler, had all Leonard, p ............... 1 0 0 0 i TI1!!y Jost the tirllt "!lni~_"we werc 
Calif., wlU be the step . of Jim day. After t.wo unsteady but Carrasquel, p .. ...... .1 I 1 0 3 kinda i!cen, Uleni' they cxpJaln~ 
Y,?uel, fine !ia.wkeye punter ot scor~l~ss innings he was tagegq for Moore z .......... ........... 1 0 0 · 0 0 b4l took the next $t~ III lj.·rpw. 25 
lact fall . , , Youe~ graduates S~- two PMadeJpbia runs In the third. - ~ - - - Tile 5q41'Q, it mlp.t 1;1, I>lliQ. ~ C 
day with the cWif .. Of bacDcl6r ~t.Il" in tile to~ and jave Tolals 35 7 lZ Z7 13 'fml'tVJllO~ w~q,'"1be FW. Thetel 
of setenct ill ,meehaftlc;al ailf\r)e.r. WI7, So • plp~!1 b.it~r. . , :t lJatted tor Leonard In 4th are 18 ~Ol' in t.qe J1a.ii 17 .fe ~ 
ing IIJId wjIJ rf'(Wlrt (I~ Rant~ LUJTlari HA'rrls, Who I'tartecl for PhiladelphiA - ..... :.002 100" 2M-5 playt'r~ ;md thp othl'r i~ !hl' !"~. 
Monica May 12, __ '"_ !h£...A's, was equally as sh~!:tY...1n WtrJhlngton 000 O~- Oll(-7 "8('r. __________ _ 

Otterness Gels 
Team Ready 
For Relays 

The jinx that follows ihe 
coaches of the Navy's Pre-Flight 
school athletic teams struck hard 
at Lieut. George Otterness thls 
week as he prepared to /!end his 
Seahawk h'ack team to the Drake 
Relays in Des Moines Friday and 
saturday. 

Two of the Seahawks' better 
ment, mainstays in the relay com
binations that Lieutenant Otter
ness hopes will make their bcst 
showing at the Drake carnival, 
moved on this week at the con
clusion ot their three months ot 
pre-flight training to flight bases. 

The two were John Bolier, 
quarter miler from Portland, Ore., 
and Kendall McCallum, sprinter 
trom Chicago. Both took third 
places last week as the Seahawks 
placed second to Iowa State in a 
triangular meet at Grinell college. 
They had been tabbed as mem
beri of the distance medley, hall
mile anQ mile relays the Sea hawks 
wlll entel' in the Drake meet. 

The Seahawk relay entries at 
Drake this week will be paced by 
Charlie :Beet)1am, who won three 
of the Seahawks' six firsts in last 
week's triangular affair. Cadet 
standouts on tnc teams will in
clude Earl Trager of Columbus, 
OhID, C. A. De la Chappelle, ot 
Kenilworth, Ill., Walter Thompson 
of Gladstone, Mich., August Hen
nles of Louisville, Ky., and H. J . 
Jadrich of Cleveland. Marston 
(Bud) Flanders. fl'om ship's com
pany, will anchor the aaO-yard 
team and enter the broad jump. 

Entries in the "Commando 
Race," cOl"l'esponding to tile Pre
Flight school's famous obstaclc 
course, probably will include 
James W. Reichert, of Wyoming, 
Pa., who recently won the regi
mental heavyweight wrestling 
champIonShip, and John Quinn, of 
Uppcr Montclair, N. J., the regi
menta~ 60-yard hurdles champion. 
Arthur Wal! of Oetrolt, who tied 
for Iirst In the high jump last 
week , will enter thal event at 
Drake. 

John Doolittle Carries Ariel Named 
Fight to Other Fellow BI Rlbb · 
As Famous Dad Did ue I on 

WEST POINT (AP)-Both the 
army's Doolittles believe in carry
ing the fight to the other fellow. 

Maj. Gen. Jimmy Doolittle did 
just that as leadcr of the American 
bombing raid on Tokyo. and that's 
the way son Johnny fights on the 
U. S. Military academy's boxing 
team. 

"He's a chip of! the old block," 
said Lieut. Comdr. Jack Dempsey, 
ot the coast guard, who, as rcferee, 
watched Johlmy fight in the recent 
eastern intercollegiate champion
ships at Syracuse. 

"What I liked about him was 
the way he kept going after his 
opponents, taklng everything they 
threw al him, but pressing the 
fight all the time," said the former 
world's heavyweight champ. 

Until thc semifinals of the inter
collegiates, the l"8ngy 155-pounder, 
who began his boxing at Culver 
Military a cad em y, had gone 
throug,h his first season of college 
competition without a loss, ex
tending his winning streak to 55 
scraps. 

Making the Army team as a 
plebe, he had won four college 
bouts, two by knockouts, and was 
upset by Syracuse's Billy Byrne, 
whom hc had defeated earlier in 
the season in a dual meet. He 
took the deleat with this comment: 

"I'm glad Byrnes won the title. 
Fj:e gave me the only licking I 
ever took, but he's O.K. in my 
book." 

Cage Champ Knowles 
Inducted 'ntQ Army 

OMAHA (AP)-Don "Pinky" 
Knowles, Melrose, freshman guard 
on Eddie Hickey's Crejgpion uni
vcrsity Missouri vaUey champion
ship basketball tcam, has bc!!n In
dueted into the navy. 

When Creighton' accepted tho 
bid to thc ¥adison Square garc:Ien 
invitational tourney, K 11 0 wI e s 
wasn't certain until the last minute 
that he would be able to make the 
trip. His selective servIce papers 
finally were transferred from the 
Melrosc board to Omaha. 

Winner Twice 
By JOHN HURT 

GRAND JUNCTION, Tenn.-A 
keen nose, tireless muscles and 
strict obedience to commands 
brought five-year-old Ariel nls 
second blue ribbon in the national 
field trials-bird dogdom's equiva
lent to lhe world series of base
ball . 

The triumph also establishes I' 
owner A. G. C. Sage, New York 
sportsman, and handler Clyde 
Morton of Alberta, Ala., as a com
bination hard. to beat for It is their 
filth title in twice as many years. 

Son Gf Na.tlonal Cb-am,lon' 
Blue blood flows through tbe 

veins of the white and liver 
pointer who first won the c1ame 
in 1941. He is a son of national 
champion Air Pilot's Sam, out ot 
the celebrated bitch Lullabye. J!ilI 
ha1f-bl'Other, Luminary, who also 
is out of Lu)labye, took top hon
ors last ycar. 

A handler for Z3 Gf his 48 
years,lIlortGn }tas both IGve alii! . 
respect fGr his two-time cha.m
pion. "He Is a strGn" hard and 
fast runnllr who reaches · the 
limit in the GPon cGllntry," he 
explained. "He- has a keen nose, 
lots of stylll 0111 points ancJ I, 
very easy to handle." 

Al'iel was ' ''weak and .sickly in 
his early years but even with tire 
handicap had the II art of a trill! 
champion. Morton said he re
ceived the care of a baby, coni
peting only tJ)ree 01' four tImes II 
year at the nation's major events. 

1n addition to the 1941. and ~94t 
I)ationals, Aerial has emerged 
triumphant in the open al)-Ilg~ 
stakes on both quail and pralri~ 
chic)<en, the American fiel<;l q\lalj 
futurity and the nutlonal futul·!ty, 

Has 'Earned $8,000 . • 

STILL 'GOING-STRONG) [-] By Jack- Sords 

The Sage-Morton team, lunc
tioning for the last 17 years, 111i' 
captured about $8,000 f/"Om Ariel's 
performances - the two national 
win~ grossing $3 ,000. Thc moner 
is awarded the owner but by cus
tom among sportsmen goes to t~& 
handler. The owner, in turn, 
stands to reap thousands 01 (lql
lars through breedIng fees, bllt 
Aricl probably will be limited to 
the Sage kennels. - .; ~. 

I ...... 

11I111lt_11 
Now Thru Fridayl .:2 Features 2. 

and 30c 

ttt+3lia· 
NOW! TH~~~~AY 

All Iowa City Is 
Raving About It! 

• -.-.!!!~ nONALO 

COLMAN 
GRUER 

GARSON 
(i) 

:--___ Addlld HIIs. ___ -: 

"S'ORTIrfG 1>OOS" 
. Sport. ThrUls (Ii Cplol' 

"ALDRICH FAMILY 
Geta In 'be Ser&p" 

May 8 is the year's red let\~r 
day at Sage's 9,OOO-acre Shc;>olin1 
preserve near Albel't.a. . It is tlie 
birthday for Morton, the birth
day fOr 1941 and 1943 champion 
Ariel and lor 1942 champi® 
LumInary. 

Harris Transferred 
To St. Petersburg 
D~S MOINES (AP)-Jim Har, 

I"is, iOl'mCt University Ilt [Il'lll 

football coach, has been selll to 
the air force replacemcnt cent~ 
at $t. Petersburg, Fla., the Camp 
Dodge induction cenler repol'leI\ 
yesterday. ' 

Harris, who entered the army at 
a private a week ago, will be claslt: 
Hied and assigncd at lhe Florida 
cenler. I. 
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Yanks D~stroy 
Heavy (arQo 
ShipalWewak· 

Republicans, Del}1~s 
Agree on Tax Plan 

WASHlNGTON CAP) - Re
publicans and Democrats, meeting 
behind closed doors. reached a vir
tually complete agreement last 
night on a pay-as-you-go com
promise, and indications were that 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN the plan would provide for abate
AUSTRALIA. Wednesday (AP)- ment of approximately 50 percent 
A small but" heavy hitting force at of one year's income tax obUga
Flying Fortresses bombed Wewak, tions. 
New Guinea, yesterday, destroy- The near-compromise was un
ing 8 6,Ooo-ton cargo ship ana derstood to embrace a 20 percent 
damaging II smaller boat. withholding levy against the 

INTERPRETiNG--
(Continued from page 2) 

The appointment of Lieut. Gen. 
Kisaburo Ando, retired, as home 
minister, fits with this explana
tion. Andro is one of the ouf
standing Japanese military Fas
cists,. vice-chairman 0 lthe im
perial tule assLStance association, 
a body through which the army 
tried to Wipe out the last vestiges 
ot democratic processes. The home 
minilIter c6ntrols the police, with 
broad powers over the popuJa
tlon: 'Ando will be a willing instru
ment of lhl! ·Tojo dictators. 

Despite this latest in an accumu- taxable portions of pay envelopes 
laUon of aerial blows dealt Japa- and salary checks effective July 1. Co~. Jumps O,v~r 
nese shipping, a spokesman at 'the Members of the bi-partisan rite 'MoOnshine 
headquarters of Gen. Douglas compromise group delayed an- .'" ". 
MacArthur warned the enemy has nouncement of their action until MARION, N. C. (AP) - Bossy 
been reinforcing ground and air they report formally today to was a contented cow or exemplary 
components rapidly in recent Speaker Rayburn (D-Tex.), Re- bent with not even the slIghtest 
week!. publican Leader Martin of Massa- urge tO 'jump over the moon. 

(These served to point up other chusetts and Democratic Leader But she went down a path-

" 

similar warrongs sounded by Gen. McCormack of Massachusetts. ' with a liQuor still at tbe end ot it. 
Sir Thomas A. Blarney, com- Bossy drank 80 much that she 
mander in chief of allied ground lernallonalbiDe ibe worlt1~ and tried to jllmp over eve.rything in 
forces In the southwest Pacific, that perru.PI ~ DUllt imPortant. ~o slilht. and her $Ight was tertlfic! 
200,000 first line Japanese troops compromise lee... poISlble,.t But the moon was too :t3l' away. 
are being moved into position on least not on the lrulllpenable So '1Ihe lb.St lay down and died 
the approaches to Australia and paint of who eontrola the IIIOMY. with a sheriff as a witness. 
enemy airfields expanded.) • * • --'-----

It looks, therefore, as if the issue Only in parts of the southwest 
must be fought OUt to' a deCision ,is the ArIler-tclin cllinate sultllble 
fot· one side or the other. fOr the grOwinl of ollveS". 

Roosevelt in Mexico 
To Hold Conference 
WHh Avila Camacho 

',. 

ROOSEVELT-
(Continued from page 1) 

plants and sending her people to 
the United States to help w,ork the 
farms. 

But the Mexican president held 
out no concrete hope "that his rela
tively small army might be able 
to take the field on foreign soil. 

"Circumstances will determine 
for each one of US," he said, «the 
degree of direct participation in 
active combat ... But there is one 
thing which is in reach of all: the 
darli'ing on the fight immediately 
at home against those evUs which 
oilend and concern us in others. 
A campaign of such univel'sal ex
tensIon is not won alone in the 
trenches of the enemy." 

The United States and Mexico, 
he saId, are in a positioll of unde
niable possibilities and obligations 
in contributing to the work of 
the post-war period. 

Natural Brld .. e 
"Geography has made of us a 

nalttral bridge ot conciliation be-

"TIle question has been raised 
as to why, in view of the splendid 
9Ilccess our forces have achieved 
here during the past year the situ
alioh is now becoming more men
acing on the Australian front," the 
spokesman said. 

"The answer is very simple. The 
enemy has been bringihg forward 
heavy reinforcements of both 
ground and air components with 
great rapidity. It is our hope that 
our fotce will grow to match his. 
Our successes in the past are, un
fortunately, not the compelling 
factor in the coming battle. This 
campaign, as is always the case in 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** *** *** 

war, wl\1 be won in the future, not 
In the past." 

Tlie B-17s I'oal'ed in at mast 
height over Wewak before dawn, 
dropping three 500-pound bombs 
directly on the 6,000-ton vessel and 
mirrowly missing with six others 

MALLON-
(Continued :from page 2) 

or, in truth, anything else but what 
it will buy at the grocery store. 

All the new deal manipulations I 

In gold ' did not change the real 
value of the dollar, but the rising 
war prices truly devaluated it 1n 
the increased prices you pay. In 
terms of bread, lettuce and meat, 
your dollar has really gone down. 

• • • 
The rising opposition sa.ys the 

sebeme rlves &way our right to 
control our own money-and 
there Is no denying this. As In 
the case of the l'ecelit Luce 
"treedom of the &lr" exposure, 
lhe administration contempJa.tes 
some surrcnd~r of its sover
elrnty over money to 1101' Inter
national board upon which our 
national representation c&n be 
more than 25 percent (though 
our IInte Is 40 percent). 

• • • 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERtISING 
RATE CARD 

lor 2 day&
tOe per line per da7 

3 consecutive day.-
7c 'per ,line' per dl7 

6 c:onsecutive ,dar-' 
5c per line .per da1 

1 month- , 

• 

4e per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BU8i~ 
D8U o!fice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be ""Called In 
betore 5 p.rn. 

Responsible tor one incorre<:t 
inserUon only. -

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * WANTED 

.~ ~ APARTMENTS HOUSES FOR RENT 

FURNISHED two room apart- Five room bungalow. Garage. 
menlo Utilities paid. Garage. 228 Highland drive, University 

Close in. Phone 6196. heights. Phone 3737. -------
FURNISHED three room ' apart- }>ORTRAITS -------- -----------ment. Ftivate bath. Frlgitlaire. MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 
Also ~ne 'lOOm ' fumlshed apart- Studio. North of City Hall. open 
meilt with kitchenette. 328 Brown. Sunday. 
Phone 6258. 1-----------
FURNISHED apartment lor rent. 

Larew P I U In bin g Company. 
Phont! 9681. 

PAR T L Y FURNISHED. Two 
small apartments, private bath:3. 

Refrigerators. Adults. Gar age 
' optional. 213 S. Capitol. Inquire 

20 W. BUrlington. 

ROqMS FOR RENT 

SERVICES 
TYPING-Editing thesis, play, and 

book manuscripts a specialty. 
Neat, accurate work. Mrs. Fred
erick Monroe, 393 Memorial Dr. 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. Phone 29307. 

Have your refrigerator checked 
nowl CONNER'S REFRIGERA

TOR SJ?.aVICE. Dial 7760. 

CAR RENTAL 
Large double room. Unusually RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 

good accommodattons. M.en or 4691. 
graduate gil-Is. Phone 2017. _______ --: ___ -:-: __ 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
Three single- rooms. Other rooms 

availalHe Aprll 26. APPROVED. 
Men. Also an apartment. l4 N. 
Johnson. Phone 6403. 

TWO furnished rooms. $16. 503 

LAUNDRY-Shlrts 9c. Flat finish, 
6c pound. DIAL 3762. Long

streth. 

PLUMBING 
S. "'{.an Buten. Phone 6459. WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 

ROOMS for men. CI05e in. Phonc Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 
2382. Phone 9681. 

APPROVED double room. 
or women. Phone 9795. 

Men 
--------------------FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long dJstanee 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

The administration feels this is WANTED - Typewriter in good 

ATTRACTIVE ROOM. Graduate 
student or couple. Hot water. 

Refrigerator. Available Immed
iately. 310 N. Gllbert. a necessity. The congress is sure condition. Phone Daily Iowan 

to think otherWise because the office, 4191. 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

constitution gives it the power to ----Uln--.n-W-ANTED------
fix the value of money, and it does ~ 

Attractive single and doUble rooms 
for SUMMER SCHOOL. Sigma 

Delta Tau, 223 N. Dodge. Dial 
4197. 

For Efficient Furniture Moving 
ASk About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE not intend to surrender that power 
The administration argues that 

all foreign nations will have to 
surrender the same power under 
this plan. No doubt, the British 
will want to if they can get a more 
favorable rate of exchange for the 
pound although Keynes' plan en
visages complete British control of 
the board. 

WLlI Joe Like It? 
But will Joe Stalin have any Qf 

this? Will he give an interna
tional board the power over the 
value of his rubles, the right to 
ch<inhelize his foreign trade, when 
he has never allowed any alien 
even to know the simplest facts of 
his financial situation or his trade 
position? 

Before the war, we had a simple 
currency stabilization agreement 
with Britain and France. It 
worked very well without this, 
lovereignty hocus-pocus. In fact, 
our treasury made money on it. 

o • • 

Certainly some kind of an 
'Cmment like the old one, or 
ttberwlse, will be necessary 
aller tbe wllr to facilitate for
tip Irade, because most of 1he 
other nations will be b.nkrupt 
10 both goods and money. They 
ean lIIl expected to buy so much 
more trom us than they lieU to 
III thai some f&cUlty for short-
1erm credit will have to be 
ottered (tbls h&vlng nothln .. to 
do wltb leQd-lease or the debts 
already oW\ld us). 

• • • 
In the old days, when they owed 

lIS ~ces, they shipped us gold., 
Under these new schemes, they 
woul!l go to the international 
auLhority and buy international 
chiPli, called "unitas" or "ban
cor." Either way, we are likely 
12. fliI!d up with all the unitas or 
~~r in the world, just as we 
WQUncI up with all the gotd. 
.J~~t in financial truth, the new 
WU18~ or bancor would me'i:Cl1y 
",ment what the io1d now rtlp
~\B-an IOU to us. 

9Uf gold is merely Il meta~\ic 
IIM1, "Carded on ' treasury book8 at 
$III an Ounce, but worth very little 
Ii1 a tree market, because no na
tlon ciln buy It from ).Is in goods, 
bIlt must c:ontinUI! 1;0 owe 'us more 
and more as long as we seu, tMtp 
lIIOre- than they &an liar ,far In 
goods. " .. 

STUDENT boy for chOres in priv
ate home for room and P3l't or 

all of meals. Flexible working 
hours. Phone 3597. 

WANTED - full and part-time 
fountain girl. Cash salary. 

Apply Ford Hopkins. 

WANTED-Night bus boy. Apply 
Host~Ss at Huddle. • 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
ROOMS for girls. Clase in. Dial 

2705. INSTRUCTION 

LOST AND FOUND DANCE INSTRUCTION 
______________ 1 ballroom and ballet. 

LOST-Phi Gamma Delta frater- Walsh. Dial 5126. 
nity pin. Friday. Reward. Phone 

2671. , 

- tap, 
Harriet 

WANTED - Full and part-time LOST - Slide 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial. 72tL MimI 

rule in case. In YoUde Wurlu. 
waitress. Apply Hostess at Iowa theater. Reward. Phone ========================~ 

Huddle. 3908. 

WANTED immediately. Man as 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumbing. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
person. New Procesa LaundrJ 

313 S. Dubuque. 

LOST - Black zipper notebook. 
Steding initials. Sjulin. Phone 

2365. 

LOST - dark blue and red check 
suit coat. Phone 2365. 

TRAIN WITH OTHER SUI 
STUDENTS IN SHORT COURSES 

STARTING APRIL 26. 
Shorthand and Typing 

Brown'. Commerce Cou.q. 
Iowa City's · Accredited Buslness 

School. Over Penney's Store 
Dial 4682 

;-, '. • -r-~ .. ' • 

But W'ord o 
. ') ...... 

Of Mouth 
Isn~t ' En~ugh! • 

> • 

For Really 
Efficient Advertising , 

Use A Daily Iowan 
. -

, . /,1. . 
~ 

Classified Ad 
, 

' DI~L 4191 ., .. &~. ': __ ... .t' ..... _ .. .. , . . ... . . .. · • - ' • ! ' .. ". ,. . ~ .. 
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tween the Latin and Saxon cul
tures of the continent ," he de
dal·ed. "If there is any place 
where the thesis of the good 
neighborhood may be proved with 
efficacy, it is right here in the 
juxtapoSition of tbese lands." 

Mr. Roosevelt paid tribute to 
Avila Comacho and to his foreign 
minister, saying they had appre
ciated the nature or the curreut 
world struggle at a tLme ·'when 
many nations much closer to the 
focus of infection were bUnd." 

Asserting that he and Avila Co
macho had been able to concert 
measure for common defense, Mr. 
Roosevelt said that "the harmony 
and mutual confidence which has 
prevailed between our annies and 
navies is beyond praise. BTother
hood in al'll\l! has been Clrtab
lished ." 

Recocnlze Policy 
He said it was time every citi

zen in every American republic 
re<:ognized "the good neighbor 

POPEYE 

ROOM AND BOARD 

policY meatis 1haC norm- to one 
republic means harm to every re
puplic." 

Both Mr. Roosevelt and the 
MeXican cl;lief of .tate expressed 
a w1sb that they might meet again 
in the future. 

~'I am grateful to you, Mr. 
President," Mr. Roosevelt saidJ 
"and to the Mexican people fOl: 
this opportunity to -meet you on 
Mexican so11 and-to call you 
friends." 

AM.ERICA-
(Continued from page 2) 

The solution: proper parental 
presaure upon school boards! 

MaS. HOLBROOK C HAL
LEJlfGES: It is Impossible for 
textbooks to indoctrinate children 
along Socialistic or any other 
11Des! Children do not read text
books! One 12-year-old admitted 
to. me, durIng a radio forum on 
• , Are Textbooks Subversive?" 

Sweden Asks Explanation "I'm no authority. J haven't read 
a teKtbook in four years." Like 

STOCIGIOLM CAP) - Uhless most children, this boy read only 
Gel'many makes B satlslactoJ'Y enough paragraph headings to pass 
reply to a request for all explana- exams. Textbooks have no con
tlon of the reported aftack. by .a nectton in children's minds with 
German merchantman on !be awe- aftairs outside school. Nor can 
di h submarine .D.raken, an BU- children's prejudices toward com
thoritative source declared last petitlve enterprise be corrected by 
night, the Swedish government parents,-mast parents think as 
may act to halt the use of the na- the kids do! Proof is the new deal 
tion's iCITitorial waters by Nazi third.term-a manifestation sup
ships. ported by Fortu.ne polis showing 

BY GENE AHERN . . 
HM·M· · JOoIE;·· 

IT GIVES ME' 
iHE AUTHENTlC 
APPEARANCE 
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PAGE FIVE 

incrensing adult approval of gov
ernment regulation over business. 

MR. GVYLA Y REPLIES: It 
Mrs. Holbrook feels that Mr. 
Roosevelt's thlrd term election was 
proof the American public i3 
prejudiced against competitive en
terprise, she must wonder at the 
stinging setbacks suffered by the 
new deal at the la t congressional 
election! By 1944 she should have 
no (urther lIppt"ehension on this 
core. 
The Americlln adult public never 

endorsed Communism or Social
ism at the polls or anywbere else! 
The attempts of some teachers to 
force these philosophies on stu
dents is a misuse of their posi
tions of trust and responsibility. 
Fortunately. this only postpones 
the inevitable day when the child
ren will, of their own free obser": 
vation, say, "Thank God I am an 
American and free to go as far as 
my eHorts and ambitions will take 
me." 

CHIC YOlJNQ 

CARL ANDERSON 

~~e.f1~~-
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Iowa City Girl Scouts 
Conduct City Canvass 

To Contad Housewives 

In Fats Colledion 

To Be Held Monthly 

Girl scouts arc canva ing the 
town this week i~ preparation (01' 
the first of monthly waste lats 
col1eqtions whJch will be held 
April 30 and May l. 

The outs ho)lC to contact every 
on In town by April 30. Any 
person who hasn't been visited Is 
urged to call his cilluns' defense 
block leader. 

The aClual collecllon of the lats 
will take place Friday afternoon, 
April 30, from 4 to 0 and Saturday 
morning, May I , {rom 8 to 12. 

The scouts will tum In the fat 
collected from their respective 
blocks to fat receiving centers lo
cated throughout town. 

The locations of the centers are: 
Mrs. G. N. 8e&11101l, nl Lexbac

tOIl .treet 
Mrs. £arl EIII'IIIb, 3" Salllet 

avenlle 
Mrs. William noDabd, U5 Mel

roae street 
Mrs. Georce Ball, IN RIUboa 

streel 
Mrs. EO. Red, 503 S. Capitol 

street 
Mrs. E. C. Roehder, 125 W.Jaut 

_reet 
Mrs. Rena SI-.er, 741 Bubll 

avelUle 

THE DA tL Y IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

TOP U.S. GENERALS IN TUNISIA 

A SENTRY pretent arms, rlaht, as Gen. Dwia'ht Eisenhower, llecond from left. allied commander In 
TunIIts, and Lleut. Gen. Georre S. Patton, Jr., secon d from rlrht, commander of American rround foreet 
'here, walk put him on & tour or Inspection at the front. Officer at Ielt is an aide. 

SHE'S If WAR BOND QUEEN" 

WEDNESDA Y. APRIL 21. 1~ 

Holy Week 
Meditations 

Rev. Evans Worthley 

Discusses Divinity 

In Christ's Thoughts 

By REV. EVANS A. WORTHLEY 
Unitarian Church 

In Ule per'haps doubtful ac
counting of the daily activity of I Jeslis during the last week of his 
lire. noUling was assigned fol' 
Wednesday. It is assumed that 
most of the day was spent In re
tiremenl at Bethany. As the public 
tension tightened around Jesus, 
He realized the danger which con
fronled Him and reckoned wilh it. 
What His own (houghts were, 
what actual discussions took place 
with His immediate followers on 

I Men, Women Needed 
I By U.S. Employment 

College men and women art 
urgently needed fOr summer jobt, 
John H. Patton, head ot the United 
States employment service of the 
war manpower commission ' Dn· 
nounced yesterday. 

Construction wOl'k in faclori 
for mell and factory jobs for worn· 
en are available. All the job.~ pa, 
well, Pa tton stated . 

He urged , however, thal no one 
employed at the present time in 
nn essential ocllvily make applira. 
tion. Applications from all others 
will be occepled at (he emplo1' 
ment o[[icc in the Community 
building. 

Inlerpreter Needed 
City Clerk Gets Plea 

In Spanish 

that day Is mainly a mat~cr oC con- In the pr6cess or examining the 
jecture. No record ren:ams bul we daily assortment or mail, City 
may assume that. the circumstances I Clerk Bill Nusser yeslerday ran 
compel1~ quesho?s which .w~uld I across ' a letter addressed to 
brmg HIS w~ol~ Ij~e and mlnlSh'y "Special Counsel, Iowa City, Iowa, 
mor~ or less 10 leVlew. . . . Estados Unidos de America." 

.Wlth tha~ ~hought 10 mmd lt His inter'cst aroused, he opened 
!" Igh t be flllmg to ~uggest that, the epistle which he deduced was 
In . so far as POSSI ble, anyone mean t fOI' the city cOllncil and 
senously. concerned . aboul the ran slraight into lhe following 

I leadershlP of Jesus 10 our. day heading: "De mi mayor considera. 
shou~d seek t~ develop a picture I cion: Tengo eJ agrado ... " 

f 

Mrs. V. W. Bale., 431 S. Dodae 
.treet 

Mrs. WaUer Murray, '1'7 E. Col
len lireet 

172 Enlisted 
Reserve Men 
Given Orders 

American Planes Took Off From Aircraft 
Carrier USS Hornet in ' 42 Raid on Tokyo 

FROM AMONG 500 GIRLS Included In the jud&,ing, Doris Ives of New 
York has been selected as "War Bond Queen." Walter Thornton. 
well-known Chlcalro pboto&,rapher, did the selecting. 1\1lss Ives will 
rei .. " at a War Bond rally at Palisades Park, N. J. 

of Him, not tlOm .a text here and A Spallish inlerpreter WIIS con. 
the.re, but by readll~g the re<;ord. as lacted and the letler was trans-
a whole. The delOll~ 01 HIS hfe, lated. In a wOI'd (01' word trans. ' 
if we arc concenled about them, 
are apt to be cloudy wtih con
jecture, the total impression, how
ever, is likely to be clear and com

Mn. Evans Worthley. II 8. 
GUbert liree& 

MR. Frallll: RUITer, Izt E. 
Brown street. 

Mn. W. J, Holub, 311 N. Lbm 
.treet. 

Hospital Night ERC-
(Continued trom page I) 

doah; Joseph Oreene, A~ ot NewChildren See Movie 

Every Tuesday 
, ark, N. J .: James Greer, A2 of 

For almost lour years, Tuesday 
niaht lor Hellry Ruff, Dl of South 
Amana, has been Children'. hospI
tal night. 

Sioux City; Jack Gusman, ~2 of 
Akron; Harold Guy, E2 of Wash
ington; Robert Hoyt, A4 of CrC$
ton; PI1i1ip , Hubbard, E3 ot Des 
Moinelji Raymond Hutrer, E2 of 
Shenandoah. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
department disclosed last nighl de
tails of the American bombing 
raid on Tokyo April 18, 1942, 6ay
Ing that the planes took off from 

They trained together at Ellin 
Field, Fla., in preparation lor the 
first attempt in history by medium 
bombers of the army to take orf 

the aircrl\!t carrier USS Hornet. in numbers from an aircraft car-
This carrier, which 8ubsequently riel'. 

was lost in the battle of Santa White Line 
Cruz on Oct. 26, 1942, carried White lines were drawn on the 
fliers of lhe army airforces to training field to permit experience 
within 800 milC$ ot Tokyo, the war In taking off in the shorlest pos-
department Said. sible dislance. 

They blJmbed not only military Each plane was given n qeCinlte 
objectives in Tokyo, but arma- factory, shipyard, arsenal or oil 
m nt plants, dock yards, raUr6ad works to destroy. 
yards and oil ~'etinerles In Yoko- At the beginning of the train-
hama, Nagoya, Kobe and Osaka. ing period. it was planned ~at the 

To Fly to China. planes shotlld fly low over Japan 
The American planes, the war to escape observation and anti air

department disclosed, were under craft fire and assure greater ac
orders 10 :fly 10 speCified landing curacy in bombing. 
fields in China. However, they In practice they swept in over 
were unable to reach their as- American coastal cities in the 
signed fields. One landed in Rus- same manner in which they in
sian territory, the others made tended to strike Japan. Exactly 
fOTCed or crash landings in China sim\131' geographical distances 
or in water off the Chinese coast. were arranged to insure accuracy 
All ot the pl~nes making the torced in reaching objectives in Japan. 
landings were wrecked. loaded on the aircraft cal'rier 

._--- pelling. 

Deny Attack On Music Siudents ,Plan re~:~ I::sU~o~ C~~;lyd~~~::l ~~~ 
His followers so thought Him; 

D bl R '1 I F 'd previous to His death . To them He 

P t · L I ou e eCI a n ay ,was a dear companion and a lov-e aln ava ing master: gods as the world lhen 
knew them had nothing in com

, Iva Mae Stewart, G of Hou~ton , mon with this man, with whom 
Tex., pianist, and MarLha aKne, they CQuld dine and whose voice 

NEW YORK (AP)-The B rlin A3 of Monroe, mezzo-soprano, they loved 10 hear. 
wiil be presented in n recital by "Divinity is a name !Ol' one of 
the music department Friday eve- the readings of our own myster
ning at 7:30 in (he north hall uf jous life." Intimately we know 
the music department. this liCe: intimately, too, we know 

radio announced iast night that the 
Vichy French ministry of the in
terior had denied "certain reports 
abroad" thal an aUempl had been 
made on the lives of Marshal Pe
lain and his chief of government, 
Pierre Laval. 

The broadcast, recorded by The 
Associated Press, was the first sug
gestion received in New York thai 
such repol·ts were circulating. 

Miss Stewarl wiil open the pro- it to be a mystery . SCI'eened within 
itS darkness and lighl, man has gram playing "Sonata, Opus 13 ," 

by Beethoven . The three movc- sensed tl1e brooding presence of 
ments nre allegro molto e CO!) God. 
brio, adagiO cantabile, and alelgro. Jesus Himself spoke of this 
She will continue by plllying presence as of a Falher. Even in 
"Nocturne, Opus 48, No. 2" and death he did not lose this confi
"Nocturne. Opus 32, NO. 1," both dence thot human life is vibrant 
by Chopin. Her concluding num- with divinity. 

and slanting deck, upproximately I bel'S wili b(' "General Lavine" by 
one-third the length of the runway Debussy and "Concerto in A (Widor), and Connais-tu le Pays" 
such. bombers customarily use. Major," by Mozart. from "Mignon" (Thomas). She 

lution, it meanS: 
"511', be assured of my highesl 

regards: 
"I have the pleasure to direct 

myself to you nnd 10 Bolicit from 
your kindness this Library of the 
Constitution, and in the character 
of a donation, a copy of the work 
entitled, "1936 Municipal Code of 
Iowa City, Iowa." edited by that 
state. 

"I am grateful in anUclpntion of 
the donation Ilnd greet you with 
my highest regards." 

The letter was signed by Maria 
h'1enQuj~ assista1'lt librarianj of 
the Constitution Library at Slll\ta 
Fe, Argentina. 

Bill promises that a copy of Ihe 
code wili soon be on its way to 
Argentina. 

To Interview for Na~ 
Ens. Loren L. Hickerson of the 

st. Louis nav(lj aviation cadel 
selection board will be in Iow~ 
City Salurday, May I , lo talk 'to 
17-year-old high school grjldulltes 
and graduating sen iors about ,the 
navy's aviation program. 

With equipment and films sup
pUed by the visual education de

l
-

partment, Henry and one of h II 

two helpers arrive at the ho.pltal 
promptly al 6 p. m. and show 
movies to the children until 8 p. m. 
Ii two-hour space In which they 
somehow manage 10 show Ii half
hOUI' film Individually to 81" 
wards. Sometimes the ward4 mua~ 
be combined to keep the program 
on schedule. 

Until this semester, the moviea 
have been shown each week, but 
with tho recent dlfCIculty of ob
tainln, repairs for the projectol'll, 
lhe films arc now shown only on 
alternate Tuesdays. The proaram 
has Included bolh silent and sound 
movieil, in hnltlone nnd technl
color. 

Bernard Haligman, AI of Sioux 
CitYj Robert Hanbury, El of Or
anJe. N. J.; Donald Harrison, A2 
of Sioux City; Gail Harshaw, AS 
of Mount Ayr ; Walter Heitzman, 
A3 of Dubuque: Robert Hodges, 
}\3 of Marshalltown; Dean Hoff
man, A2 9f Des Moines: Clarence 
Hogan; Al of Manly: Donald 
Holmwood, A2 or Buffalo, N. Y. : 
1l.obert Hora, Al of West Branch; 
Donald Howie, At ot Monticello. 

Robert nunt 

The war department's disclosure Hornet al an undisclOsed rendez
ot the rHid details included in!Oli- vous port, and the carrier joined 
matlon that of the 80 men on the a task torce commanded by Ad
daring raid, live are Interned in miral William F. Haisey Jr., now 
Ru sla, eight arc pri oners or are commander of all American naval 
presumed 10 be prisoners of and army forces In the soulh Pa
Japan, two ar miSSing, and one cifjc area. 

One plane piloted by Lieut. Miss Kane, accompanied by will also sing "Widmung," 
TI'8vis Hoover was thrown in ~uch Helen La(ch, A3 of Renwiclt, will "Waldesprach," "Du bist wie eine Sixteen states now hiIVe stal~· 

Robert Hunt, A3 of Chicago; 
Oonald Hunter, A3 of Cedar Rap
Ids; Robert Hutchison, A4 01 Tip
Ion! Kennelh Jensen, Al of At
lantic; Glen Johnshn, E1 ot Ma
rengo; Gordon Johnson, AS of 
Manly; Charlell Jo i!ek, E2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Hugh Keasling, P3 
ot Keokuk; Roger Kersey, A4 of 
Garwin; Donald Kingsbury, A2 
of Ames; Joseph Kucharski, Al oC 
Chicago; Robert Kui(kuck, C3 of 
Manchellter. 

a way that it nearly fell off on a ~Ing UTes Yeux" (Ruby), "Beau Blune" and ",F'ruhlinganacht," all wide motor vehicle inspe~'tron 

~ngbutHoove~s ~ilU~ PilotingIS~O~i~r="~(D~~eb~l~~~S~y),~"~N~U~j!~d~~~t;o~il~~~':'~b~y~S~C~h~u~m~a~n~n;.~~~~~~~~~Ja~w~s~.~~~~~~~~~~ 
saved It. = 

Twelve ~ours laler, at 9:20 p. m., 
the general bailed out over China, 
the last of lhe fliers to leave his 

The children vary In age from 
3 to 15 years and show correspond
ing differences in taste, but as a 
group they enjoy sports films the 
most, Henry believes, lollowed by 
wild lite, $cenery and travel reels, 
Anything they can boo or cheer is 
espeCially satls!ying. 

The committee has found tha' 
their audience enjoys the orcanl
ZIllion and setting up of equip
ment in preparation almost u 
much as the actual movie, par~
cularly when the operators use 
different equipment and have 
dilticulty in assembling It. 

The project Is sponsored by the 
social service committee of the 
Y. M. C. A., of whicb Henry haa 
been chairman for two years. 

Members ot his committee, who 
will continue to work with hilll 
during the summer, are Sydner 
Maiden, A2 of Iowa City, and 
Richard Wooters, Al of Des 
Moines. 

Selmnr Lennarson, Al or Gow
rie; Myrll Lewis, PI of Boston; 
Paul Long, EI of Blockton; Fink 
Lowell, Hugh Luiggi, E2 or De
troit; Robert Lundquist, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Robert Lundstedt, 
Robert Lyons, C4 of Charter Oak; 
Lester Mangold, C3 or Iowa City: 
Harry Marsholl, A2 of LaCrosse, 
Wis.; Forresl Masterson, A2 of 
Loulsville, 0.: Charles Mather, Al 
of Laurens; Elson Matson, Mar
ion McCaulley, A2 of Lake City; 
Richard Peterson, A3 of Des 
Moines; Warren Petty, A4 of Red 
Oak. 

Robert preUrer 

was killed. The other 64, many "There the planes were to be 
after long delays, made their way /IBunched IInel theil' fate lert to the 
to camp. of the ChJnese army and hands of their crews nnd to Provi
UlCn back to American territory. dence while the naval task torce 
Seven who escaped were injured. made ill! own precarious escape," 

Prepare in January the department disclosed. 
Preparations lor the raid, the de- Met Enemy 

partment dl. closed, first were However when the aircraft car-
started in January, 1942, four der was stili some 800 miles from 
months before bombs fell on Tokyo, it ran into enemy forces. 
Japan. Maj . Gen. James H . Doo- Having avoided one enemy patrol 
uttle, nOW commander of the atra- vessel and while ottempting to 
t gic air t~rce, Mediterranean air avoid another, It met a third Japa
command, 10 north Africa, person- nese ship. 
ally selecled the men to accom- The ship was sent to the bottom 
pany him on the venture. but it was feared at the time that 

"AU were volunteers who at first lhe enemy might have been able 
knew only thai they were going on to send a nasty radio warning to 
II mission whose importance was Tokyo. 
equalled only by the hazards in- It was learned later that no 
volved," the department said. warning was sent. 

Took Off In MorDin&, 

Off' • I I' The planes took off from the 
ICla to nterv,ew ·carrier on the morning of April 18, 

Meteorology Applicants ]0 hours ahead 01 schedule and 

Robert PleiICer, A4 of Detroit; Lois Coots, a representative of 
Kermil P!eine, C3 of Tipton: La-

400 miles farlher from their ob
jectives than had been planned. 

Verne Poland, A2 of Iowa City; the United Statell w ather bureau, 
will be in the employment oWce 

Joseph Poulter, A2 of Iowa City; in the Communlly building this 
Frank Powers, A I of Cedar Rap-

• • Ids: Donald Rachut, A2 or Manly; afternoon and evening .to inter-I SUI Students I" I Robert Renfro, Al of Sioux ylew mc~ ~nd women mle~es~e~ 

"The added distance to be flown 
naturally added greatly to the 
hazards of the miSSion," the de
partment rcporled. "But there was 
not the slightest hesita,tion. Gen
eral Doolittle and his men were I H it I I City: Donald Richardson, Al of JJl the ll'alnmg- program. for )unlOI 

• osp a • Sioux City; Donald Rivkin, Al of I weather ob ervel'S and In meteor-
Wl1bert Dalton, A3 of Audubon, Davenport; Wayne Roney, AS 01 Ol~y, I ' a t for meteorol-

Children'S hospItal Des Moines; Clifton Royal, A2 of p p. ~ c ~ s ld b bet 20 
Ethel Remley, Al 01 Webster Des Moines. ogy trmnlng s ou e ween. 

City, isolation ' Gene McClenahan, A3 of Sig- and SO y~ars and female appli-
Norman White, G of Iowa CltJ,\ourney; WilHam McDonald, A1 of cents for Junior weather observers 

ward C32 Chicago; Clarence Mcintosh, A3 should be 17 or over. 
William Romine, Al of Daven- of Villisca; Donald McNertney, A2 

port, Isolation 10f Bancroft; Clair MeUang, A2 of Mothe,,' Club to Meet 
William Yates, Ll of Shenan- Malon City; Robert Merriam, A2 Tbe .meeting o[ the Alpha Xi 

eager to take Qft. . 
"Whatever the chance of arriv

ing at the airfields in China, they 
had at least reached a point where 
Tokyo and other J apanese cities 
were within bombing distance." 

Rourh Weather . 
The weather was rouch as they 

took off and they were forced to 
go into lhe air from a bobbing 

doah, ward C22 of . Waverly ;. ~ene Mills, E2 of Delta Mothers' club scheduled for 
John Daniels, Al lit Iowa City, Grinnell; Wilham Morrow, El o£ Frida has been posfponed \.inti! War Industry Little 

ward C52 Salem: Ivan Nemacek, E2 of Cedar y 
Marie Gaddis, A2 of Ft. Madi- Rapids; Warren Newman, A2 of _M_a_y_I_4_. _______ ~_ In All But Production 

son isolation EUzabeth, N. J.; Lewis Nicholson, 
(NOIe: Visitors ar ello' aUowed AS Ql Hopkins, Mo.; John Nordin, of Creston; Donllld Walz, A2 of ST. LOUIS (AP)-''Miniature'' 

In IlOla&lon.) A2 of MinneapoUs : Donald Norton, LaMars; Edward Weaver, A2 of describes everything about the 
Andrew Novosad, El of Chicago: C;hicago; Thomas Welch, A~ of one-man war industry of James 

State Guard to Have William O'Malley, L2 of Daven- Iowa Cily; Billy White, A2 of Beard Jr., except his production 
• port; Paul Pappas, AS of Iowa ~amoni; Robert Wich.e, C3 ot Ft. figures. 

ht Federalln'pectlon 'City: Duane Paulsen, Al of Da.v- Dodge; Reed Wierks, Al of Mo- Beard's hobby ' for 30 yearS, 
enport; Walter Pearsoll, NIl at line, Ill. . tinkeribg with miniature airplane 

The firsl federal inspecUon ot Anamosa; Robert Pierce, Al of Edward Stepanek motors of his own desig!,!, gave 
th~ local Iowa state guard com- Davenport; Roger Peters, EI of Edward Stepanek, El of Cedar way last May to th,e founding of 
pany, company C, will be \.'On- Red Oak. Rapids; Frank Sfepa!lek, EI of the Ultima Precition Products 
duded in the armory toni,ht at l D."ld Rude Cedar Rapids; Roger Strand, A2 company. Since then he has 
?:30 by Li~ut. George W. Lan- David Rude, C4 of Cedar Rap- of Des Moines; Ctlarles Swans()n, turned out more than 45,000 min-
caster, district lwo of the seventh ids; John St. Clair, Al of Vinton: A2 of Council Bluffs: Jack Swan- ute precision parts for war instru
service command. Donald Scannell, Al of Iowa City; ~n, C4 of Amell; Roscoe Thoen, menta, worklni an average of 90 

The publie is invited to attend Julian Scott, Al of Davis City; Al of Iowa City; John Thomson, hours a week in his 15 by 25 foot 
this inspection which will stress Edward Shaw, A3 of Davenport; M 1 0 f EstherviUe; Willi a m basement. 
among other thinp the proper Ross Sidney, A2 of Davenport: Thompson, Al of Cedar Rapids; His last 6rder was for 25,000 
care of federal property, the extent William Siebert, P2 of Downers Richard Thorpe, A2 of Sioux pinion blanks, tiny metal obiects 
of training and the proficiency in Grove, Ill.: Robert Simpson, A2 of City: Philip Tone, A3 of P/ll"k only five-eiahths of an inch long, 
military tactics. Des MOines; Paul Siskind, Al of Ridge, 111.; Gene Tugetsch, C3 of for airplane direction tindel'S. 

ted 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Donald Siu, Al Guttenberg: Thomas Tull, A.3 ot 

Iowa Citians Promo of Davenport; Donald Stye, A3 of Lincoln, Ill. 
Des Moines. Clare Williamson, A1 of Green- Files Petition for $180 

plane. 
"Mu~h happened in thc in(er

vol," the war department said. 
Flying weather was good and 

lhe sun was bright as the fliers -. ery tfme 
came In to the coast line only 15 • 
or 20 teet above sea level and po t It ~ 
rOflred over Japan unlil they had ••• V:ou Can 5 
almost reached their targets before ~ • 
being sighted. 

3 Fllchts 
Lieutenant Hoover took one 

flight of planes over the northern 
part of Tokyo, while Capt. David 
M. Jones led anolher group over 
the centl'Dl part ot the Japanese 
capital and Capt. Edward J. York 
and his (]iers headed for lhe 
southern part of the city and 
Tokyo bay. 

A fourth flight led by Maj. 
Charles R. Greening headed 101' 

Kenegawa, Yokahama City and 
the Yokasuka navy yal·d. Another 
night went southward to bomb 
miUtary installations at NagoYIl, 
Osaka and Kobe. 

Some attempt was made by 
Japanese fightel" plt\.ncs to inter
fere wilh the bombings and 
Major Greening had lold of new 
type Japanese fightel's which 
sought to attack him. He hugged 
the ground even flying under 
power lines in the hope tho t the 
enemy ships would crash into 
them. They did not but two were 
shot down by Major Greening's 
gunners. 

Succes!lful Hits 
His plane reached its objective

a gasoline refinery and storage 
works - and made successful hits. 
Nearly 50 miles away they still 
could see flames and smoke from 
the refinery. 

Inaccurate anti-aircraft fire was 
encountered by Lieut. Col. John 
A. Hilger, and other fliers raiding 
Nagoya but they flew through the 
ack-ack bombing and hit their 
objectives, an alrcra!t works, oil 
storage warehouse. arsenal and 
barracks. 

"One by one, each objectivc of 
eacb plane was checked off," the 
departm.ent reported. "Now it was 
a tank factory, now a shipyard 
with a cruiser in it, now an air- I 
plane plant." 

-----
Firemen Extinguish Blale 

Firemen extinguished a grass 
fire yesterday morning in the 900 
block of North Dubuque street. 
Chief J. J. Clarke said {here was 
no dllmage. 

-----

THE. lovely enter

tainer goes to 

Panama to cheer our 

troops. Soldiers want to 

enjoy a Coca-Cob with 

her and talk. A pretty girl 

and a Coke •.• just like home. 

In Iceland, the news told how 

troops had a good-natured fight to get the first 

Cokes available. Such are the stories (rom our 

fighting men everywhere. 

To mean so much, a drink must ha\le some-

. thing-in taste, in goodness and in frue 

refreshi ng qualities. Just to sip ice-cold 

Coca. Cola is to find ..,11 those things. Yes, 

aU the difference between something really 
refreshing and just something to drink. 

Even with war Dnd 10 Rlan., CocaCola boldin, plante In 
enemy-occupied counlriel, OM 61htlng men are dellghled 
10 6nd Coca.Cola belnl bottled in 10 man, place. all over 
Ihe \:Iobc. 

The best ;s Recent promotions in the cadet 
corps at Shattuck $chool, Faribault, 
Minn., Inciuc1tld the advancing of. 
James Smith 01 Iowa cIty to be a 
sergeant and Ihe elevating of Dean 
Lierle ot Iowa City to the ra of 
corporal. 

Orville Smith, A4 of Cedar Rap- field; Gerald Wilson, E2 of Bus
ids; Ranslln Smith, A2 of Dun- sey; Earl Woolrrver, Et' of Nichols ; 
comb; Robert Stark, A2 of CedllJ' Maurice Wright, C4 of Creston; 
Rapids: Carroll Steinbeck, Al of William Wyckoff, AI ' of Vinton: 

Joseph McGin'nis med a petition luues Wedding Permit 
against T. A. Kelley in the district Clerk of Court R. Neilson Miller 
C()UI-l yesterday, asking judllmeni Issued a marriage license y~slerday 
for $180 with interest at 5 pel'centl to Lester W. Taylor, 21 , of Cedar 
dating from Dec. 10, 1142. D. C. Rapids and Elda 1. Jacobs, 21, or] 
Nolan is atlorney for the plaintiff. North Liberty. 

always the better bu., I 
IOTTIED UtjO(l AUTHORITY Of THE COCA.COIA COM'AN~ IY 

Rubio; William Van Order, C4 of Ralph Zepp, EI of Hedrick. 
MJlcomb, Ill; William Walsh, AJ Tbe fliers and their planes were 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING .COMPANY 
409 Eo WublntNn 8&. Iowa Cit" Ja. 
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